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SWEEPING
REPUBLICAN
VICTORY!
Tail's Electoral Plurality Sixty
Seven- - Total May Reach Three
Hundred and Twenty'Seven
With Missouri In Line
GREATER N. Y. GAVE TAFT
(OVER 15.000 PLURALITY
The republican presidential vie"
tory is sweeping. Tult has re-
ceived nn electoral plurality ol
sixty-seve- and with Missouri
will receive n total ol three hun-- 1
dred and twentv-scve- n electorinl
votes, out ol the total ol four
hundred and eighty-thre- e.
The national house and seniUe
will remain about the same, with
n possible increase ol republicans.
The socialist vote is less than
a hnll million, and the prohibition
vote is also a disappointment.
Taft't-- opular vote, it is
will lall little short nl
Roosevelt's. This has been one
ol the most remarkable campions
in the history ol the republican
party. One ol the most stiuthnu,
features with republicans is that
Talt carried greater N w York bv
a plutnlity ol 1 5,645. His plural
ity in the state will uxrei d Roose-
velt's bin plurubtv ol 10114
Hughes is elected bv a plurality
ol at least 75,000 over the vote
cast (or his democratic opponent.
In the city, lor governor, Chanler
received a majority of 58,843, and'
yet is defeated by 75.000 in the
state.
New England, New York, New-Jerse-
and Pennsylvania rallied to
Taft with tremendous majorities,
and in Maryland it will take an
oflicial count to determine whether
Taft or Bryan is in the lead, the
outlook beinK favorable to Tall.
West Virginia is sale in the Tail
column and Colorado is conceded
to Bryan. Nebraska is also safe
for Bryan with 7,000 to 10,000,
and Montana solid for Taft.
Another surprise is Indiana,
which gives Taft about 10,000,
and elects a democratic governor
and eleven out of thirteen con
gressmen. Missouri has elected a
republican governor by 15,000
majority, and Taft leadsBryan by
i.ooo plurality with everything nut
outlvinir precincts to be heard
from.
The Fornker fight in Ohio made
things bad, and while Taft carried
it by a safe majority and Cannon
was reflected hy 0,000, a demo
cratic Lovernor and many other
state officers were elected.
Johnson is elected in Minnesota
while Taft carries the state by--
over 100,000. Kentucky is demo
cratic by a small majority. Has
kell has been repudiated in Okla
noma, and the republicans net
three out ol five congressmen
Arizona elected Cameron, republi
can, this being the first time the
territory has gone republican lor
twenty years.
New Mexico has elected An
drews by a safe majority.
The democratic vote is greatly
reduced all over the south, show
ing the southern democracy is
thoroughly disgusted with Bryan;
in Georgia the majority is reduced
Irom 83,000 to 18,000; and even
in Texas the republicans have
made gains in almost every county.
Denver, Colo., Nov. 5. The
count is slow coming in, but the
trend is toward Bryan. Congress-
man Shafrotti t democrat) is elect-
ed governor.
Unofficial returns for the entire
state ticket, which will not likely
be materially changed, give Bry-
an's plurality at 5577 and Shafroth(democrat, for governor) 9382.
Three democrats arc elected to
congress. The democrats control
both houses ol the legislature nnd
Charles I. Hughes, r., will be
elected United States senator in
place ol H. M. Teller.
INDIANA.
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 5.
Taft carries the state by 10000 or
more, The entire Democratic state
ticket, headed by Marshall, lor gov
ernor. is elected. The congress
ional delegation from the state
shows a gain ol seven Democrats.
KKNTUUKV,
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 5. This
state is now conceded to the Dem
ocrats on state and national tickets.
MARYLAND.
Baltimore, Md., Nov. 5. The
state is claimed (or Taft by only
116 votes, on a complete count.
According to unofficial returns
received by the Baltimore News
Irom every county in the state and
(rotn Baltimore up to 1 p. m.,
Muryland is again in the Bryan
column by a plurality of 2 in.
MISSOURI.
St. Louis, Mo,, Nov, 5. ' As the
returns come in from remote coun
ties, the supposed Democratic
plurality steadily dwindles, and
Wm. II Tnli lfdcl by llm rnpuliluan party to .urrr-(- l
.i I'rrMilnni of tlm Unitfil Stall.
OF
front piecincts Looney, and however small no
will when
The three democratic candidate delegate to congress, votes.
The vote more than ol
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but The vote probably reach three
states electoral vote is
claimed Tnlt bv 3000 plurality.
I same conditions prevailed in
regard to the but it
reasonably certain that
will the house
Democrats will have a maority
in largely due to their
number of holdovers.
party will have a majority on a
joint ballot isnn unsolved mysterv.
Unofiicial returns to Post
from 114 of counties
in ocing
give Bryan 380,608;
Talt 200,177 plurality 479.
her,
ocrnt 300,004--- ! lauiey s piuraiuv
Only de
the vote,
MONTANA.
Mont., Nov. 5.
state will almost certainly give its
vote to raft by 3000 to 5000 plur
ality. The state ticket is in great-
er
NHIKASKA.
Omahn, Nov. 5.
carries the statu bv 7000,
and the whole 00
of the is Dem-
ocratic.
OHIO,
Nov. 5. -- Taft
carried his home statu 75,000.
At the time Democrats
elected Judge Harmon gov-
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Marriage,
marriage of many
friends ol the was that of
T. M. and Miss Julia
of Grady, which took
place in this lust Saturday
evening in the millinery of
L. C. Rucker, Rev. W. H.
Both parties
are in
Mr. Carter at present is the editor
ol the Grady Record, and Mrs.
Carter is teacher in thu
school at place, and oi
popular young ladies
BRYAN TO RUN NO
Chairman Mack States (he
Nebraska. Statesman Will Not
Again
EXPECTS TO GO TO SENATE
Chairman Mack, answer
question regarding Mr.
suid: believe Mr. Bryan
uguin be candidate
democratic party for presi-
dency, bhotild the legislature be
democratic Nebraska, and
occurs
will the case in 1011,
lieve Biyau will be
this place."
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Abe Mulkey hns been engaged
(or ten days and will commence a
series of meetings at the Taber-
nacle on Second street tomorrow,
The following telegram was re-
ceived Irom Thursday;
Rev. Chas. L. Brooks,
Pastor ol M. church,
Tucumcari.
Nov, eighth best date, can you
use it? Answer.
Abe Mulkey.
Renlv: Come on, you are
announced for the eighth.
Chus. L. Brooks."
W. T. Ware, of Li.. ey, is in
town this week.
Attorne V. W. Moot-- , Mrs.
Moore Geo. Kvnns, s.c
party of hunters sixty miles west
of the citv.
Wm, ale. by (lie party New Mexico
fiin CotiK'tvi L'nilrd Stair-- .
Orton,
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Hallowe'en Party.
One of the most enjoyable enter-
tainments ol the season was the
Halloween party given last Satur-
day night at the home ol Mrs.
Anna DeUlivera bv the ladies ol
the W. C. T. U.
Many games appropriate lor the
season were enjoyed, and a very
interesting apple contest the prizes
offered were won by Silly Crolfjrd,
Madeline Gnudin, Jewel Manney.
Among the most pleasant fea-
tures of the evening was the tell-
ing of the fortunes ol the young
people, and the presence of spooks
nnd little imps in the dimly lighted
room where "Madam Grudy' re-
vealed the mystery ol the future,
added greatly to the wierdness of
the scene.
After the destiny of each guest
had been brought to light, the
parte enjoved dainty refreshmentsjrved bv the charming hostesses
01 ''.u occasion.
ing those present were;
Mn ,t,nfs Gnudin, Shaw, Manney,
Hooper Sherwood, Crofford, Mc
Alptde DeOiivera, Armour, and
Vauglit; Misses Benson, Knapp,
and Caspell, nnd Messers Gamble,
Benson, arid Dr. Manney. in ad
dition to about twenty-fiv- e lads'
and lassies who especially enjoyed
the festivities of the evening.
Aside from the pleasure of the
entertainment, as an admission of
twenty-fiv- e cents was charged ench
guest, a neat little sum was re
alized, which will go to swell the
W. C. T. U. treosury fund,
W, L. Biles, of Luwis, was in
(own Thursday.
Council Meeting.
At the meeting of the city coun-
cil Wednesday night, nil members
nl the council, with Dr. C. J. K.
Moore, were present.
Bids for the construction of
crossings were opened and the
time extended lor other bids to be
put in on concrete and rock cross-
ings, until the next regular
A resolution wns ottered and a
committee appointed with power to
draft nn ordinance calling for the
construction nf twelve-foo- t con-
crete pavements on either side of
Second street, from Center to the
railroad right of way: and on the
north side ot Mam street, from the
Hancock building to C. C. Chap
mnn's building; nnd on the south
side of Mnin street, Irom the M.B.
Goldenberg building to Dr. Thorn
son's building.
Hallowe'en Party
The Hallowe'en party given by- -
Miss Luln Dosier at the home ol
Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Whitmore, wus
a very etiioyable affair, the evening
being spent in games appropriate
for the season, and fortune telling.
Those present were: Misses
Hilliker, Marker, Watkins, Bell,
McElrov. Bryan and the hostess,
also the following married ladies,
Mesdaines Chapman, Whitmore
and lilkins; Messrs Anderson
Brvmer, Hnrdgrave, Von Schlitz
Keatot, Pnrchmnn, Whitmore and
Chapman.
I. M. Murphy, of Pajarita, has
purchased a number oi Jersey cows
and tntenqs to open a aaity soon
REPUBLICAN
MAJORITY
IN SENATE!
Nineteen Republicans and Twelve
Democrats Is the Estimate oi
the Probable Outcome of
the National Election
REPUBLICANS CARRY THE
j STATE OF MISSOURI
The present indications are that
the republicans will have about
two-third- s majority in the United
States senate, or practically the
same as the present, Of the.
' ninety-tw- o members of that bndv
sixiyone will hold over, leaving
only thirty-on- e placet, to fill. Of"
these, nineteen are republicans and
twelve democrats.
Alabama, Arkansas, Louisiana
nnd Maryland already have chosen'
democrats and Kentucky and Ver-
mont, republicans. Other senators
to whom successors are to lie
elected are as IoIIowa:
Republicans -- Allison, Iowa; An
kenev, Washington; Bruudegee,
Connecticut ;Gal linger, New Hamp-
shire; ilutishrough, North Dakota;
lleyburn, Idaho; Hopkins, Illinois;
Ktttredge, South Dakota; Long,
Kansas; Penrose, Pennsylvania;
lrkins, Calilornia; Piatt. New
York; Smoot, Utah; Stephenson,
isconsin.
All o( the foregoing will be suc-
ceeded either by themselves or
other republicans.
Democrats Clav,Georgia;Gary,
South Carolina; Gore, Okluhomi,;
Milton, Florida; Uverman, North
Carolina; all ol whom will be suc-
ceeded by democrats.
Missouri is safe for Talt. Com-
plete returns give a plurality of
4.335- -
- in
"' ic
or
T j t MU.
X Maryland will probably split the
electoral vote, the majority goingI to Bryan.
X Latest returns show 319 Repub
lican electors assured nnd 15(1
Democrats.
Socialists' Vote Fails off; WiH not
Exceed 509,090.
Chicngo, III., Nov. 5- .- The So
cialist vote showed a great falling
off from 1904 in the three principal
cities in which the Socialists are
strongest.
In Chicago the Socialists polled
45,000 in 1904 and this year the
returns give them less than 19,000
nnd the most sanguine do not ex-
pect the revised totals to exceed
31,000 votes for Debs.
Cincinnati and Cleveland, listed
as strong Socialist centers, polled
n greatly decreased vote. A. M.
Simmons, of the Socialistic nation
nl committee, said today that
Gompers influenced a number of
laborers who otherwise would have
voted the Socialist ticket to go (or
Bryan and nt the same time fright-
ened many conservative laboring
men into voting (or Taft.
It is said gains have been made
on the Pacific coast and in Texas
towns nnd in Missouri. The total
vote (or Debs it is estimated will
not exceed 500,000,
OKLAHOMA S SOCIALIST VOTE.
Guthrie, Okla., Nov. 5. The
Socialist vote oi Oklahoma will
aggregate 30,000, double that o(
last year. No figures arc obtain
able on the Independence vote,
which nppears very light.
Cement sidewalks from the News
niilding to the First National bank'
milding improves the looks of
things on Second Street very
O. H. Mundell, of San Jon, wan
in the city Thursday, coming in to
get n tab on Mr. Bryan's race for
president. He had heard on the
night of election that Arkansaw had
gone republican, and it gave him
so much concern that he could not
wait for the reports at San Ion.
H. M. Braman died near Norton
early Monday morning. Deceased
came to this country about four
months ago from Kansas and bus
sttitcred from the asthma. His
death was directly caused by con
gestion of the bowels. The re-
mains were laid to rest ia the
Norton burying ground Nov. 3rd;
The dinner and supper setved
by the ladies of the Episcopal
guild on election day in the HetnasT
building on Main street, proved
be a success, the proceeds realized
being about 80.00. The room
was attractively decorated, and
music was furnished during the
evening. R
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Smith,
Murdock, were in town Thursda
and Friday. Mrs. Smith is.ver
much pleased with the results wv
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Screen Doors. Come l"lore the are hi- uone.
ELK DR.VG STORE
HIGH CLASS LINE OF
Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles and
Perfumery. Kodaks and Supplies.
Typewriter and Architect Supplies.
Wall Paper, Paints and Oils.
Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention
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ta! Jaurior t a Lad
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NOTICE KOK PUHLICATION
Depanmeat of ifc Interior L' S Land
Office at Tucumcari N M. Not. j tyS.
Notice it hereby fiven that T. I. With-- 1
row. at heir (or Kelle Waitmore deceased,
ot Hevuelto, N M.. who on March
ivo6. rrude hometiead entry no. 7494
aerial no. on&j, (or nw4 ac 1, tp so rjte N M principal meridian hat filed no-
tice af intention 10 nuke final commuta
lion proof to eatabtiah claim to the land
above described before Kejiater andt S, Land Office, ai Tucumcari
N M.. on the 14th Hay ol December. 190b
Damn at wiinettca
J, D. Withrow Margaret Withrow. Jack
Iirochara, Frank bond, all of Puerto, N
M.
117 K- - A. Prentice, Keiitter,
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':Claimant aamet at wnaeiiiet
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NOTICE KOK Pt'HLIi' ATION
Department of the Interior I' S Land05ce at Tucumcari N M Not j, ic.4
Notice it hereb) fiven (hat Jamet SOeo of Tucumcari. N M. ho. on Oct
9. iWi made homttiead entry 00 .0733terial 00, 01707 for lott 1 aad 4 tec 1 and
lota 1 and 1 aec 1 twp tin r jle. N M.
principal meridian, hat fitnt notice ol in-
tention to make final commutation proof
to etiablith claim to the land abote
before Keiitter and Keceiter. I'
S Land Office at Tucumcari N M un
the nil day ol September loor--.
Claimant namea aa witneiiei
M. H. Petrion. U. S. Smith. 0. S. Cra-me- r.
J. W NowmaD, all ol Tucumcari. N
M.
711 R. A. Prentice, Kenitier.
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NO I'M K I'OII I'lMII.ICA I ION
KMiimwi il iIik Ihimiioi IJ S I. ami
illtlrx.il Imiiitiirfli N M Oil 14, ly.n
N.ltl. n i lirHlii Ifltcll tlMl Mitirilr!
1 iii Inimxilt Ntinnif V An)nrjrt. ul
.inl.iti N l , who. mii m iH
cttnitf lhmttMil fin mi i)7l'; ""rUI
n ml ti "' 1. l. I 7 11 , rarin
(.i p N Me 1 I' iilnrnlMtl, lilril nMltr;
ul i In 111 alt r IiimI (iiiiiiiIiiUIii.n
pril in mLililmli fUiiti In ihr land jnr
,mi iiImI iKilnlf I I. Ilnuv. If S i
111 hi 'illii it aI llmivj, N 1. on
h ij "lit "I Niivi'itilir iiH,
1 liiiti.inl iiJinrH an wilncnvrn
M liiliuin, II Imirr. WIIIMrn Mom-KiMit- n
.iml limirKf M llniwti all of Jotd.m
N M
m 17 l A. I'loniRo, Kigiiir.
Notice lor Publication.
lirMilitinii ul iim liituriur, U. S. Land
Oltirc .tl Ttiriiittrnri. N M , Oct. 14, lyil
NiiIh-- it Kivro that liuit l
Krtinmlt ol Sin Ion. Qu.ty county, N M.
uIki im Srpi 11;. 1117, inadn hometirod
pitir Nil Kr17 iii.i No man (or w 4 .
th . if. is 1111 r if. N M princltul
met ijn, lut lilnl niilicr ol Inlenlioti tu
m.Hr liiinl rHiiiniiUliun prool, Io ctlablmli
Nim to llir I.1111I Atiovt! dntcrlUxl. Iwfnrn
Uriinrii. t' S in Ina
. ittui-- .11 Jii Jon. N M. on the. 14th da ot
Ni'vemlmr, iniit
I'Uinunl n.tmt'an wilnravt.
I O IUiiijIi olin Jrnnlnn. A N Nohlr.
llermtn Krnch, sll ol San Ion, N. M.
10-1- 7 K A Prentice, Keitter
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
lepartment ol ilie Interior. U.S. Land
Jfter at Tueumctri, N M. Oct. 14, tiNtK 14 hrreb) Kivrn lhai John It. HI-t- it
ot san Ion Jua county N M vtho,
e) ?eri ti 1 "', madr hnmeatead rniry
S No uijol. lor tw nai
ai -4 44 vec io. tp 10 n. r n e, N
V.rv I' mrnJian, hs riled notice of
u make final five-- ) ear prool, to
4tab)iti lam to the land atave detcnti-- !
tetore W . Pttnnnt. U S commit-iae- r
in hit office .it San Jon, yuay
roraalt N M. 00 the ij d.i of Notemher
v'taiitwnt aamet at uiinetwi:
T While Thoma Davit. I' (i Kobinuio
a.l H CUrk all of San Jon. ijuxy
atatmt N M
i.i? K A Prentice, Kenitirr
SnTtt. HiK fUlll.lCAIIDN
oprtr-.meo- t ul the Inirrior U S Land
Itt;ce at Tucumcari N M Oct. 14, i1
i herb) ulveu that Oavid C
A..t-i-ori- h ii llen. N. M.. who, on July
:f. made nomrtiead entry No. MS69a. No ouoi, lor n4. c 27. ip ; n,rr y e. N Met. P meridian, has tiledaotx ol intention to make nnalcommuta-to- e
pro to ettahlith claim to the land
arx" Aecribd. lefore Kui(ene E.tleil(e-0- 0
a committioner in hit office al
Siadre N l in the ij day nl Novemlr
I'latmaai ninci a uitnctsea
,'tsiM P Mlrn i.'harles Millr. W V Huck-a-- r
ar-1-
. Middleton. allot Allen. N Mii" H A Prentice. Kegiater
Notice far Publication.
Deprtr-o- t of th Interior. I S. Land
iJSic- - tt Tueumctri N M Oct. tt;. 10x1s
Notie i hereh, ijuen that Kduartl S
tloraVin al Murrtoek. N M uhoon Aui.
:6 ij made homettrad entry No !jij
rii N-- 0J07 lor 4 J!C ii, tp 6n, r jt
N M principal meridian, tut hied nonce
ft atenii'in to ma.e nnal cnmrnuiatlnaprct k vttitilith mm to the land above
L v. Williami. U S
in hi, otiice at Murdock, N
M os ihe Jtlh da ol November. 9ort
riairaant name as uilnrisei
HcdStill. Hot Newman, t'aildie It. Smith.
T a Hudtoti all cil Murdock. N. M
"i- - l A Prrntier. Ket-itie-
1ONTKST NOTICE.
Dtpartm-n- t ol ih Interior.
I'mted htaiet Larvd Office.
Tucumcari. N.M..Srpt u 1931
A tuificient contest affidavit havina'
era filed in thta office by J. A. Moore,
cestettant, ajaintt homrttead entry. Noi;7 made Ausutt ts toxjj. for ti sn.
sre j:. and m nt4 ec a tp lo n, range 30
e N M. Principal meridian. b J. V.
Cnker conteite, n which it i alleged un-it- r
datr of Augu-- t -- . 1906. thai the aaid
V ha. nh..llv utMndonexl 43111
ract thai ht hat ch.mi(et hit residence
therefrom for more than ill months last
past that m, I tract is not selilrd uon
aad lUltivaud tu s.nit part) as required
by la and that the aid allrited absence
trotn the stid laml .ts not due 10 hia
in the Arms Naty or Marine
Corp of the t'nitrd Stales .is a private
vtktier oldcer. e.tm.tn or marine during
the r stth Sain. or dunni; any other
war in sshtrh the l.'nitrd Slates may Im
eaaed
said (struts are hereby notified to aji-pa- r.
rraponil, and otJer evidence, touching
van! alltatmn at 10 o'clock a. m . on
Novrmlier n. ii, Iwlom (he Ministerand Krrnter al ihe United Stales Land
oiler m Tuciimcirt, N M.
The said contestant havini;, in a projirr
aflliUs it. filed 1irfi1st kkis. sri fnrihfactt which show tmit alter due ililiKenre
persn;tl sertice ol tint notice can not tin
made it i hereb ordered and directed
that such notirr urn by due and
proper publication.
H A. Prentice. Kettitter.
t ontest t6 N V (.allecot, Kecnivnr
.
-- i.,
Dlliri ami St. south wtst ol Post
Otlicc . ri'siilfiire up stnirs
Mil
City
NO. 154
1
iim; we jfet
AI. H. KOCH
DIKHCTOK &
I L,iccnMad j
Ca.kct. Coffins. Robes and Punural Cioods in larf
variety. (Jrdt;r taken lor Momiuients
Heailtone anil Iron Fenoe
Framini;
Kipmrtni:
Rfllnquiihmcnts
Val
(.omminnoner,
Commiooor.
Property
quick results
fdtentrd lands
THE
R. L. PATTERSON REAL ESTATE Co.
PIIONli
your property
Olfice in Bunk Building on Second Street
A-
-
4.'
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The Tucuntcari News
AN TtCUMCAHl TIMES
I'ublblird Saturdays
m Tucumciri Printing (o. Inc.
C J.K. MOOSE, rm. .M.mURION.SC'tm. i
OMkW Paper of Quay Ceanty
Subscription, $1.00 the Year
'E4w4 m MixvitlMf nwtltf Ototr K). PO M II ptti
tttM M Tucutnuri, N Mliite unfcr t nl Cwytrmi el
Mwth J. 137V
S. M. WHARTON, Editor.
Nolle lo Advtrllicr.
Ditplay adj ijc an inch a week and
local linerf one cent a word n Uitie,
MddiTlt ol ClrcuUtlon
Timitorv or New Mnxicn I
Coontv or guAV f
a. wnanon, ueinK nrit duly tworn
on his oath depose and says, that he is tha
Business Mknaer of the Tucumcari News,
thai Ihe bona Itile circulation of said Til
cumcari News lor the week ending Aug.
Bin 190s, was t (00 subscribers
S, M WHAItTON
Subscribed and sworn to Ixilnro me this
8th day of AuguM 1908,
M. C. MUCH KM,
Notary Public, Quay County, N. M
TERRITORIAL OFFICER SELECT t
WILLIAM II. ANDKIiWS,
For Delegate In iht AIM ConKfr"
M. C. MliCMliM,
For Membr of the Council ol the jMth
Uislativn Assembly. Filth District
M. K. HAKKK,
For Member nf the llnus n( krprni'M.v
lices, jMth Legislative Anvmbly.
COUNTY OFFICERS'.ELECT
V. A. UODSON,
For County Commissioner. First District.
ROHERT C. STtJHHINS,
For County Commissioner. Third District.
J. D. CUTLIH,
For Probate Judge.
R. l DONOHOU,
For I'rubate Clark and KvODicio Kecorder.
I. P. WARD,
For Sheriff.
IRA . BRISCOK,
For Assessor.
C. II. CIIENAULT,
For Treasurer and Collector.
C. S. CRAMER,
For Superintendent of Schools.
Ukniono Lopkz v Bknavidkz,
For County Surveyor.
Let the people ntle, Mr. Hryan.
Now (or statehood, let's net busy.
Indiana went twenty thousand
majority for Taft.
Lost, strayed, or stolen- - the
socialist vote of Quay county.
! . . - - U --J I Jj '
Ohio went 50,000 for Taft and
elected tidson Harmon, democrat,
governor.
The smoke has cleared away
now, and the nation has assurance
of continued prosperity.
The Choctaw railroad is another
enterprise that Tucumcari will net
during the next twelve months.
i
Montoya certninlv did herself
proud for the head of the ticket. An-
drews and Mechcm not splendid
majoities.
I L
Uncle Joe Cannon is
by about 8,000 majority and will
again be speaker of the house of
representatives.
WX JL U. I - 1
Tucumcari is one of the quiet
towns of the territory. There was
not even an election fight here Tues-
day, and not a drunk man was
smn on the streets.
Hen Hancock spent several days
in town this week taking in the
sights incidental to the Tucumcari-Tamman- y
tigers methods of
"takin 'cm straight".
The people certainly did rule in
the election. Indiann for instance
gives Taft a handsome majority,
and on the other hand elects a
democratic Kovernor and eleven
congressmen out of thirteen.
Arizona is normally democratic
and elected a republican delegate
to congress simply been use state-
hood is the one great boon desired
by her people nnd they should be
admitted along with New Mexico.
The railroad vote here was jUBt
about solid against Andrews. This
was the result of the little bill that
Hawkins and Fall put through the
thirty-fift- h legislative assembly,
but Andrews got the full benefit
of it this election.
Tucumcari never stopped during
Ihe panic and drought of last sum-
mer, and now we are going to pick
up a few steps along with the gen-
eral wave that is going to spread
aver the country. Business con-
ditions Indicate the beginning of
aaera of the greatest prosperity the
fftuntry has ever had,
THE ELECTORAL VOTE
9AFC FOR TAPT
California . . 10
Connecticut . . 7
Delaware ... 3
Idaho ...
.3
Illinois .... 27
Indiana . . 1 5
Iowa . ... 13
Kansas . . . 10
Hal tie .... 6
Massachusetts . 16
riichiKan ... 14
Minnesota ... II
New Hampshire . 4
New Jersey . . 12
New York . . . 3
North Dakota . 4
Ohio ..... 23
Oregon .... 4
Pennsylvania . . 34
Rhode Island . . 4
South Dakota . . 4
Utah 3
Vermont .... 4
Washington . . 5
West Virglna . . 7
Wisconsin ... 1 3
Wyoming ... 3
Total, 28
Electoral Votes Necessary to Win 242
In the Democratic landslide oi 1902, when Cleveland was
elected president, he carried these statesi Connecticut, Delaware,
Illinois, Indiana, Kansas, Maryland, New Jersey, New York, Ohio,
West Virginia and Wisconsin.
Electoral vote 1904 Roosevelt 3J6i Parker 140.
IMPRESSIONS OF
A. Being Unorthodox Sketches
t (liy W11.1.
.
jrsriCK 10 Tin: jkw.
I hnve often wished that I were
n great writer, in order that I might
give something to current litera-
ture nnd the drama of today that
would in a measure take off the dis-
agreeable
a
taste of the treatment of
the lew that one too often finds in
both the story nnd the play. The
latter is the greatest offender, and
I think of it every time that 1 wit-
ness a play in which there is the
gross misrepresentation of the race
as it really is. Of course this ex-
aggeration is not confined to the
Jew, for the stage Irishman is just
as gross a libel, with his impossible
face, his coarse jokes, his cari-a-tur- es
and his dress, though to be
sure there nre some plays in which
the real Irishman, with his sunny
soul and warm heart are truly por-
trayed. If there are any in which
the truth is told about the Jew I
have never seen it, for they either
typify him as a peddler with a
speaking nose, or ns some such
character as Shylock, which unfor-
tunate creation of Shakespeare has
for long helped to perpetuate an
uniust antipathy to the real He-
brew. That were possibly a type
of the race centuries ago, but if it
ever were true, it has disappeared,
along with the numberless other
unfortunate shadings ol the human
being, who has been moulded with
the centuries fnr toward the ulti
mate brother ood of man. If there
has been such n metamorphosis,
there has been equally as great a
one in till other races, nnd it nns
always seemed to me that literature
and the drama might look upon the
Jew in a light that shines beyond
the Chotto, for the Jew as we know
him today, in America, is deserv-
ing of grenter fairness. Through
all of the story, the wonderful story
of the United States thty have
wrought a strong and nn extremely
useful part, and in every crisis of
the nation they hnve been tried and
not found wanting. The schiffs,
the Struusses, the Goldsmiths, the
Hirnchs, and a dozen othe,-- great
Ameiican Herbrew families, ! n
might name, have been among the
richest endowments of the Ameri-
can people, in philanthropy that is
real, in nit, in science, in litera-
ture,
a
in the gentle art of right liv-
ing, setting on example that is sel-
dom attained in the purity of their
home life, in their devotion to child-
hood and reverence for old age,
that rounds out the most sublime
domesticity that the world knows.
They teach a lesson of personal
honor, in uprightness of character,
in ready willingness to do their
part to make life better and the
world fitter to live in that is not
surpassed, il equaled by any other
race. Their word, once given, as
n general thing, requires no bond,
and they are loyal to their friends
undev every call of friendship, in
every wnlk of life nnd under every
condition that may arise. In char- -
;i
I
as
SAFE FOR BRYAN
Alabama ... II
Arkansas ... 9
Colorado ... 5
Florida .... 5
Georgia . . .
.13
Kentucky ... 13
Louisiana . . . 0
Mississippi . .
.10
Nebraska ... 8
Nevada . . . ; 3
North Carolina . 12
Oklahoma ... 7
South Carolina . 0
Tennessee ... 12
Texas .... 18
Virginia ... 12
Total, 156
DOUBTFUL
Maryland 8
Missouri 18
Montana
Total. 29
A TENDERFOOT
of Real Human Interest X.
UoiiiNSONj I
ity, in politics, in statesmanship,
in the citizenship that counts, Am-
erica and the world would have
hard work getting along without
the Jew, nnd it is time there wero
getting away trom the litiel ol the
stage and of letters that is so com-
mon today, and which is unworthy
of the spirit of American manhood,
and unjustified by any considera
tion of fact, a truth holds the door
wide open (or the writer who wilt
produce the story and the play that
will do the justice that is due the
Jew. He has been slandered and
falsely portrayed too long in a
country that is supposed to do ex-
act justice to every race, and in
which the real Jew plays so impor-
tant and so worthy a part as does
the Hebrew in the United States.
niK JOV Or' TUB KIKST HOKN.
There are many things in this
world that seem amusing to every- - j
body except the principals. While
the multitude smiles, they nre
wrapped in an emotion that is to
them nil absorbing, and of mere
importance than anything in this
old town or the Whole nation. The
ever-changin- g panorama of life and
death makes the people either laugh
or weep, according to their location
as to the tragedy. There are those
who believe that the world is tin- -
sympathetic, but all of the pessim
ists have a chronic liver trouble,
for so for as the selfishness which I
is ground into our social system
will permit, there is n quick and a
genuine feeling of pity over the
sorrows, and ol coinrnderic in the
joys that light up the pathway, j
All of us who have drunk the hem-- 1
lock know the first to le true, nnd
to realize the latter one only has to
look around. Tor example, oh-- 1
serve how renl is the sharing of
the joy of the first born. Every
complete man hns known the same
hnppiness, and feels for the fellow
who find? it (or the first time. The
proud fnther doesn't (eel so gay
when the repeaters arrive. He
knows by this time what he is tit)
against, and while he swells up to
degree, the clouds have not the
rosy border they had the first time.
He realizes what the game is, and I
is not overwhelingly tickled. It is'
Inrgess of good luck, as it wvre, ,
that is never appreciated so much
us the first streak of color.
And yet, after nil, the joy of the
first born is one that changes the!
life of the commonest man. There
is in every breast a love of child-- .
ren, that may fie dormant for a long
time, but comes to life with a rush
when the first born is announced,
It seerrts to set something loose,
that has been pent up for a long
time; the mnn may nadle the young-
ster like it is gun-cotto- but he
would not trade places with any
other fellow in the world. He
catches himself building air castles
of those days when, grown to man-
hood, the boy will take his place
in the world and make the sledding
li little sinoothet lor the old man.
In nine cases out ol tun the hoy
doesn't donnv such tiling; at, soon
lie gets ol an age to pay lot hi
(raising lie plans (01 st home ol his I
own and gets it. It strengthens
tlx: father, though, to look forwuid
to the time when In enn lean tion at
tin) strotm arm ol his son, and it in
probnbly a part of the divitus
sclitJiiu; of parenthood.
To tin; man who marries late in
life, and is more or less set in Ins
ways, the hardest olt comes when
he realir.es that the habits of a
lifetime must he set aside, all on
account of a baby, It is hard to
understand that when tired I rum
the day's battle, lie can not take a
restful smoke after nipper and his
afterdinnei nuns aie cut out. It
is no mote what lie and his wife
wish to do, it it. what the litth
tyrant will allow tliem to io.
The whole nirrent is changed by
.1 few pounds ol meat. The father
and the mother regulate their lives
by the baby, and it is worth the
while. The music ol the child's
laugh is more to them than the
'mean ol the comiueror, the patter
ol little leet is more inspiring than
the tramt) of victorious hosts. As
the mind ol the youngster expands
in the morning ol life, and the soul
is inclined to tin- - wond-rl- ul beauty
ol the sunny world, thev under
stand the recompense, and thank
God lor it. They know now why
it was ordained, whv it was that
they should pass sleepless nights
inmoieugoin than the sick child,
and that the duplication ol them-
selves is proven. They understand
the grave dutv and the hoi v
ol parent hood, the
echoing sweetness ol the long,
tender song. The know the real
meaning of life for the first time,
and then hearst are filled with the
maiesty of it all.
I lie lirst baby works the great
est change in the woman, bringing '
a beautv all its own. The divine
flame carves lines ol celestiul
radiance on the commonest clay.
Many a girl with a face like a mud
fense is really handsome when lit
up bv the light of mother love, and
the little tendrils ol na tire's holiest
vine envelos hei. The rose is in
bloom and the angel smile as sin-sit- s
by the cradle. It is the human
version of the story ol Hethlehein,
and not even the brush of genius
can portray its infinite yet homely
sjilendor, that makes any home,
anywhere, a palace.
To the man it means as much,
though being of different mold, he
shows it difleiently. The boy
ripens into real manhood. The,
older man is reminded .)( his own
childhood, nnd loved faces that'
time and change have wiped Irom
the canvas, leaving a sacred corner
in the busiest life, nnd one that is
too often locked and the key lost.
The baby sets the door ajar, and
it is never closed again. II there
is anything in the man at all, it
comes out ol him, and his nature
broadens nnd ricns so that he is
really of some use to society and
mankind.
This baby business is a great'
thing, and we are all e.art when
the first hot II ellfoire leiog- -
nitiou.
II y I'KIIII UIOtfT AIIVKHMSIMi.
The way to make advertising
pay most is to keup evurlastingly
it.
There is one time ol tin; year
when nds in the local newspaper
are especially fruitful, all the time.
All advertising pays, but some
mediums more than others. In
case nl doubt take one thai is al-
ways profitable, the newspapers.
All legitimate tradesmen adver
tise. An advertising space, in the
eyes of the world, is us much a
certificate of respectable trade as tt
healths bank account.
It is utterly impossible to da
business without advertising. This
mav seem like a broad statement,
but il you think it over carefully
the truth of it will grow on you.
Whenever you hear ol a concern
that fails, you will un vitably find
that there was something wrong
with its alvtrtisiug, or that it
didn't do any. Miriness that ad-
vertises, and advertises truthfully
do not fail.
There is no form ol business
that can afford to overlook the prin-
ciple of timely ad.s, with the neces-
sities ol the rhanL'itii! seasons.
Study tins point'carehilly, and von
will be surprisedto note how quick-
ly the people yield to the power ol
your stiggeitions.
Ihe lepubliritu pailv has ptoin'
ised statehood to New Mexico, it
is a plank in the nntional platform
and we have elected a
delegate on that issue. So now
let's have it. If we do not get it tin- -
people will repudiate the republi-
can party of the territory at out
next general election. Let us
stand to our promises.
W. li. Hrown, ol Georgia, and
a democrat from the hiji pockets
seven ways, spent Tuesday in the
city with the expectation of yelling
lor Hilly Hryan, but alter leading
the bulletins until he had figured
the decrease in Georgia's ilurality
ol 1004, ol eighty-thre- e thousand
to eighteen thousand, he said to a
liiend"thars sonietlun'sviong down
thar in Georgia, what do you think
ol Hrvan Whv Home Donohoo
could beat that .
KENNEDY'S
Wlt.
r
FOR. YOUR. THANKSGIVING
Turkey get n Seamless Roaster, ft. as and Jy.oo
FOOD CHOPPERS
$ 1.25 and ti)
H0R.SE
$2.00 and up
rEDWARD
Han had
work and is
G.
Land
ten yrars' experience in Land Oflice
well qualified to transact any Land
() flirt' business successfully that may be brought to
his attention, before the Clayton or Tucumcari Land
offices, or the Department a Washington, I). C.
Special Attention to Contest Cases
Contest papers will be prepared and filed and advice given
thereon. If you have been contested or have a case pending
before the local Land Oliice or the Department nnd desire any
advice thereon, call or write in regard to same. If you have
made commutation or final proof and the same has I wen sus-
pended or rejected advise him of your troubles and he
mav be able to help von.
Homestead or Dcscrl Entries, Final Proof
Papers, Second Entries, Amendments, or
Leaves of Absence will be prepared by him
He can liimish correct status of any tract of land within
the Tucumcari Land District, or answer any legal question
pertaining to the public lands, In tact for any information on
the public lands, call or write. Charges reasonable lor first-clas- s
service, corresKindence solicited regardless of location.
G, WELCH
Officci Next Door to Land Office
I CITY
WELCH
Attorney
EDWARD
MARKET
II. C OWI'.N, Proprietor
IlKKK SUrKIl HAM
I'OHK I'HK.MIUU HACO.V
VHAL IIOI.OGNA SAUSAOK
Mirrrov drif.h hbkfI'l'ltK KKTTLK UKN1EKKI LAUD
PROMPT
rilONK 156
ERNEST B. HERRING
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
-
J C II A S li I I II- Ms. SlIU v
Isi'AMiSM KS'I (il.tlllKSi
Phone 154 for !:Mlmalcit on Your Wlrlnjr
TAXATIYE foUGH SRUP
Jkl Children Ilka It W Tastes so good fcr
M.
DELIVERY
108 CENTER. ST.
; Skikaok Hattkkiks, kto. J
: ; si: Wiki.no t
'.j j aSikciai.tv j
SOT OMT M "M wmsmuc MMUUf thM Mauifttaa OpUIM. Kv4r i LuMlT Cwtk Birm hih u i
FOR SALE BY ELK DRUG STORE, TUOUMCARI. N. Nl.
blankets
COME TO
All Kinds
US
You can not possibly know
how are our offer-
ings unless you have
about them.
are Cutlery
TUCUMCARI,
FOR
Cutlery
Specialists
attractive
learned
We
We also carry a complete line of Hardware. Let
us show you how well we can supply your wants.
STOVE CONTEST
ist prize, stove, Flora Lamar
and prize, fa. 00, Mary Welch
3rd prize, $ 1.00, Dora May Sisney
Sec reasons why in my window.
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Jewelry is our Business, Yaseen. ! Plasterers have begun on the
5'
C. Ncis, Photographer, Herring
building. 51
J. A. Street, sheriff, is in Santa
Ke on official business.
Mr. awd Mrs. Dcnnie Hurley, of
this city, arc this week moving to
lit Paso.
J. L. Wolf, oi Hanlcy, is in
Kansas City (or a short visit with
hit family.
W. E. Dudley, sergeant of the
New Mexico mounted police, is in
town today.
Suitable Wedding Gifts at Ya-seen- s.
5
The ladies aid of the Christian
church met with Mrs. Peters
Thursday afternoon.
. Newton White, southwest ol
town was making proof on his
homestead Tuesday.
Chas. Kohn, of the firm of Kohn
Bros, of Montoya, spent several
days in town this week.
Reed Holloman has moved his
law office into the rooms vacated
by Dra. Herring 3c Moore.
Let us fill your order tor heaters.
Eagle Cornice Works. 5
M. C. Mechem left Tuesday
night for a week's visit with borne
'folks at Fort Smith, Arkansaw.
Nice pictures please people, C.
Ncis for the best. 5- -
Mis. Scbaub, of near Hartford,
who was seriously hurt in the cy-
clone, is reported to be out of dan-
ger.
Mrs. M.J. lilalock, of Eldorado,
Okla., formerly of Tucumcari, is
visiting in the city for several
weeks.
Yaseen sells watches to keep time.
5- -t
David Cbenault, of Richmond,
Ky., father of C. H. and C. T.
Chenault of this city, is here vis-
iting them.
W. H. Myers, U. S. Commis-
sioner at Lewis, was in town
Thursday on business before the
land office.
Cheap heating
Cornice Works.
stoves at Eagle
51
Pauliflc, the little daughter of
Mr. aad Mrs. C. . Terry, had an
operation performed on her throat
this morning.
Mrs. Neis is now in hrr new
studio in the Herring building
ready for all work in the photo-
graphic line.
For Watches, Diamonds, Jewel-r- y,
cut glass, Silver and Plated
ware, Painted china etc., don't fail
to see Yaseen. 5- -'
Mrs. C. C. Chapman and little
daughter returned last Thursday
from an extended visit to relatives
in Ft. Worth, Texas.
E. A. Berdell, U. S. Commis-
sioner at Grady, was in town Tues-
day and Wednesday on business
before the land office.
C. H. Mannan, of Frederick,
Okla., is in Tucumcari this week,
and expects to take a homestead
in the plains country.
Our public schools have enrolled
something over four hundred, and
twenty-fiv- e or twenty-si- x mere
than the month of October last
year.
F. M. Hughes is in town today
from Solano, Mora county. He
says Mora elected the entire re-- 1
publican county and legislative
ticket.
While playing on the school
grounds of the north side building
last Thursday morning, little Mary
Isman (ell, and broke her wrist in
the (all.
Cement sidewalks on Main and
Second streets will make Tucum-
cari look like a city. The city
council is asking for bids lor this
work now.
Abe Mulkey, the southwestern
evangelist, is in the city, and will
commence a union meeting here
Sunday morning in a tent, on Sec-oa- d
street.
R. L. Patterson has purchased
the interest of Farr Herring in the
real estate business. The com-
pany was formerly the R. L. Pat-
terson Real Estate Co.
William E. Shaw, of this city,
ks accepted a position with the
government reclamation service at
Lea Angeles, California, and with
Mrs. Shaw leaves for that city to
day.
Now that the election is over
yum should take that watch, clock,
. f . . f . r inana jewelry repairing id r. vv,
3fetHB, the expert watchmaker.
5-- lt
The curfew law passed a short
tajne age oy we ciry council cer-
tainly met with the approval of a
Med number ol mothers in l u
oimeari. You don't see any of
vaMM America leafing' around
Trust building.
Jack Warner, of El Paso, is in
Tucumcari for a few days, enroute
to New York.
C. Ncis, Photographer. Herr-
ing building. 5- -t
W. J. Pittman, of San Jon,
spent Thursday in town getting a
line on the election.
Louis
to eastern
Mulkey,
Hon. ol i to the editor of
was a to morning! "I am to legin
Thursday night. one hundred and fifth
Griggs was in town N. . of the Ulan-Puert- o,
Wednesday, bringing the n Abstract has turned
ballot missing, and has a number of
creditors who are anxiousGrant & 1'rnnklin have purchas-- ,
ed the lease on Cafe, ,i.n, 'voii hd .,on,. !,.t0 the red at
and are now in possession.
You are next for a heater at
Eagle Cornice Works. 5t
glass lor the Herring build-
ing arrived and was put in the
first of the week.
Miss Reaves of Michigan who is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Allen, at
Quay, was in the city Tuesday.
Make our store your head-
quarters Yaseen the leading Jewel-er- .
5.1
Mr. and Mrs. C. Reed, and
Mrs. Maud Miller, of San Jon,
were in town Thursday and Fri-
day.
Mrs. Boyet of Loyd, who has
been spending the summer in
Point Mississippi, returned this
week.
Herman Gerhardt returned the
first of the week from Gerhardt
valley, where he had been to
after his crops.
New and up to goods always
coming in at Yaseen's lewelry
store. 5- -t
A. D. Pankey, reported very
sick last week, is out again, and
will go to work in the shops in a
few days.
J. S. Owea and family of this ,
(hie,)
sand,
kinds.
laqui, Theothce Herring
where j Moore
their home. stairs
evrlnne tmiiuing
POStofhCe.
reported
as
improve floor,
expected. 1 Telephone
A hratinif
Eagle Cornice Works tin shop.
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and will locate I firm New Mexico Mer- -
the near future
A. G. of Collinsville,
in town to hrinic ballot box
from that precinct. His precinct
(rave Andrews a good vote.
All kinds work line
plumbing and work guaranteed
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BuildinK Material Sale
A. H. Meeting can supply
with all building material,
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and all l.
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Allred owned
considerable property
had disposed before
business
second
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Mrs.
editor
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Puerto
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hotel, Some
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E. E. Hedgecoke, Endce.
Mr. liushman and son went
Kuuun 3i,.F(;u
C. Hanley, old Hobart Okla.
IICI3
Little
house here last Wednesday. Miss
Newbarl: is teaching a subscription
school at her home three and a half
miles east of Bard.
Agreement.
This indenture mide this 44th day ol
October, 1908.
WITHKSBKTH
That I). T. Smith and A. K. Wyalt have
entered Into the lollowing agreement.
it Is hereby slimulated and agreed thai
Perry tiro. A Rica, by their Agent M. C
Smith have this day purchased and assum
ed control ol all merchandise, condt and
warts now on hand and lormerly owned by
the aald Smith Wyatl. tame Having been
known as Ihe FAMOUS.
It la farther agreed and stipulated that
Perry Href. & Idea have assumed an 11a
bllitle. debit and obligations ot ihe Arm
and hereby covenants and agrees lo pay
the am, releasing I lie sam a, v.. wyau
from all debit aad obligations n( the tiria
It It further tireed that the partnership
o( Smith and Wyatl It thlt day dissolved
and I'errv Hros. tt Itlce continue the busi-
ness wiiet the name and style of ihe
FAMOUS DRY GOODS COMPANY
Manager M. C. Smith.
C, C, Chapman, A, K. Wyau,
5.1 Wltaata, M, C, Smith,
Ranges, Heaters and Cook Stoves
A CAR LOAD OF THEM
Vou can find any kind of stove and at most
any price to suit you, out of our larc as-
sortment. We need the room so are pric-
ing them as stoves were never before priced
in tltis city.
GROSS, KELLY & CO,
THE TUCUMCARI STEAM LAUNDRY
r.
Rough Dry Family Washing 6c per lb.
Flat Pieces Ironed
First'Class Service
The City Council continues im-- 1
provements on the principal streets.
N'ice pictures please people, C.
Neis for the best. vt
of
75 new Skirls, every one trimmed in
buttons, some with buttons in front,
some with buttons on side, three dilfer-en- t
ways-- , these come in most all colors,
stripes and figures, one ond two ol a
kind. These skirts were secured Irom
Skirt Co., of New York, at
50c on the dollar. Thes" being their
house samples and the tall business in
practically through and getting ready
for the spring showing for ioog, and
these skirts are in our section at the
proper time, and as we own them at 50
per cent less than our compi ti'ors we
can certainly let vou own one lor less
than they can sell it lor.
3.50, 4.00. 4.50. 5.00, 5.50. 6.00.
6.50. 7 , 8.. 9 10., 12.. 13.50, 15.
Large line of Silk &.nd
Drop Skirts
Come and go, from week to week ve
show ia to 24 new suits. This week
we will be able to show a numlwr of
suits in the broad collar liveries and
cutaway vlff.cts, three button close fit-
ting waist. Also show some in longer
coats; these being mst
We watch the dry goods journals nnd
as soon as the correct goods comes out
we get th m lor you.
"II it It correct Ihr famous tits It"
The Dircctoire is yet the newest waist,
in good heavy lawn, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00
and 13.35
Phone 192
new 111 these lines.
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tiling's" to good advantage, and
the Mall iiml eclllnii decorations.
aide for such hlglegrade Imported luxuries.
Turkish
prolusion.
Tuotimoari.
TT77777?T7y777y77T?77777777?7Tr?7TTT7777777y7TrrT77W
and M.loi New and
Koin Tuft nre.it
chapter. requires
membership nine, and time historv city
derstand have eiijht niven vole republican
readv.
TAFT, YOU ARE THERE
So are we with swellest line Men's and
Youths Clothing, Hats and Furnishings; best and
newest in Ladies Man-Tailore- d Suits, Coats,
Cravenettes, Skirts, Millinery and Furnishings,
Belts, Combs, Collars, Handbags and everything in Notions
Ladies Skirts
Hirshlmrn
IletvtKer-bloo-
Ladies Suits
Shirtwaists
Belts, Collars, Furs
Most every express brings us something
BELTS AND COLLARS
J5C, 50c, 75c, and
FURS
1.50, a.oo, 4.00, 5.00, 6.00, 8.50
College, Society and
Kirshbom Clothes
Are the winners. Turumcari they
are three lengths ahead, one lor each
biand. We dare comparison, for they
are full the dash, character and qual-
ity which goes to make winner'
17.50, 20.00, 22.50, 25.00
Othrr men's samples and
popular prices -- 5.00, fi.oo, 7.50, 10.00,
15.00; sizes 43.
Men's Shirts
the biggest variety patterns and
styles in the
Good vnlue samples ol 1.35 and
1.50 shirts for 78c
Also good one work or
knock about cordurov, regular
1.75, competitors offer some
1.50, our price 1,30
In browns and tans, good wool
overshirts at 75c, i.oo, 1.35, 1.50 and
3.00
"Better Underwear
For Less Money" Underwear surpasses
every wa any popular price line
you've ever that's Famous
line. We have bought this line direct
from the mills, no joblter's profit.
Suit, 1.35, 1.50, 00, 1. 00,
and 4.00. Come here first.
ft?.
Rugs
mill Carpet an shown
here in We
pride i ursel ves upon
(lie excellence of our
stix-- k of linpoi U'tl ItugH
mill Carpets.
You'll Find
tlieiii III tint most choice,
mill uiiliUt! design-,- ,
anil thev heniillf) your
When placed in your parlor, they show I lie other "Hire
make pluaslnu' contrast to
1 lie prices me voiy reason.
BARNES & RANKIN
N. VI.
WHY SHOULDN'T WE TALK
altoiii winei anil liipinr when
ihpy are o pure and whnlrwme
And e pretfnl claim (or your
cnnniderailon on that haul only.
A Glass of Our Wine
or Inpior more than a refresh
ment. a ionic that can .
Ifil.n l.i. lli.. tnA ... nci. .
totrv n Ixjttle ot the kin. I ol which
uu the liest Jnilxe.
CONEY ISLAND BAR.
TUCUMCAKI, N.
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Hose
Guaranteed Hole Prool Hose
A pair Si. 00, pair Sa.ou
These hose have been winners lor us.
We have sold ip 10 the present time
64 dozen, this means t,oo8 pair; we
have had 3 boxes, this means tS pair,
returned; we gave them hose in return.
Try a box tins week.
"The Prosperity" Hat
Another new hat, one with 'Trooper"
possibilities; designed to meet the de-
mand of well groomed men who are
tired of the " Telescope Shape," don't
like the "Mascot'' and are not quite
ripe for the "Fedora." It is a gentle-
man's hat, every line ol it. get one.
"Fighting Hob" Evans started this
st vie.
$3.50
Line of staple and fancy styles at
t.oo, 1.35, 1.75, 3.00, 3.50, 3.75, 3. go
and 3.00
Ladies
The "Medicusv" the new health boot is
now ready for you, iust what you have
been wishing for
$3.00 and $3.50
These shoes and boots are made ol gun
metal nnd silk kid, fine as silk, black
polish, neat flexible soles, are ol elk
belling, and comlortable; if they hurt or
pinch bring them back, your money
cheerfully refunded, ."
Men
We have a boot and boot tee that won't
hurt or worry your feet; if so you can
get your money back. They are differ-
ent in make and prices from other shoes,
but they ARE shoes and boots of char-
acter.
$4, $5, $6, $7, $8, $9
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THE FAMOUS
am
O. S. ALFORD
CALL ON
The City Transfer
AM'OKI) UfCI'S, I'ropri. tors
We deliver Kxpress ami Manumjc to till purls ol theritv.
Prompt Service All Work Guaranteed
Phone No. 21
--REASONS WHY-- it
It Will Pai You to Itadc at Williams Meat and (
.
-
Stcjt
M " t:l',,l' V' k"UW V"" im' ""' l,a'l"K Vllllffllll' flsu's
-- ml We liai) as tilcti a Hue for vou In from as vou will Mini InIlil'CllV.
.lul We pay im house tent no clerk lilr". therefore we haw lintllllli' expense,, prompt, tlHlM-r- anil enurieoiis I rent ini'iii
t'liaraiiU'cil. I.ol n- - hear your nam.
PUONE 63 S. V. WILLIAMS "5 EAST MAIN
M. li.
I'hone 08
Bee r ke (
M. Fowler Prop.
SQ,k agents lor I'abst, Anhetiser Musch
and l;urd 1 1 ci in Be ers.
Seasonable Soft Drinks Mottled
Our Own Plant.
Hull Line of (iln.ii.wnre for Supplies.
Business Phone 45
W. B.
Lemp's Beer.
W. II. FuyiM, Pres.
W
1
B.
. A A A A. A A. A . A
BOTTLING WORKS
AND GLASSWARE
tmmnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnYmmmTmiTnn
HuniASAN, Treas.
LUCUS
onpy
JARRELL
Phone 87
W. A. Sec.
Texas and New Mexico Investment Co
Heal Kntate,
Town JLotM and
KurscII addition to the town of rucumcart. Oflice East Main
iUJUuuimuuuiiuitututuuixuuuuuuuiAUUiuuJuuuittiuuuuiiuuuiiuuuuuua
ELK DRVG STORE
HIGH CLASS LINE OF
Dnijs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles and
Perfumery. Kodaks and Supplies.
Typewriter and Architect Supplie
Wall Paper, Paints and Oils.
iloceii
Iackshn.
Ma.il Orders Given Prompt Attention
THY OUR FOUNTAIN DRINKS
LEGAL TENDER BAR
I Blue Ribbon, Draught and Bottled Beer
t star (reek and Dripping Springs wfiisKey direct t
I from the U. S. Bonded warehouse
FOW LEU m L. A. fllGA.fi Trop.
is SrfsVsy"V Vs
n.
TUCUMCARI LUMBER CO.
Complete Line of
TMlLDljSG MATERIAL
iii;ijrJiiiiftW-yfiiiiirj- i
F. Buchanan, Pres. T. H- - Sanders, Carfucf
fW, Federal Banking Co. H
CAPITAL $50,000 H.
I HtWc. Oo . Gte,al B0nkig BUsin.
1 Your Patronage Solicited 1.
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NOTICU Ol' PUHLICATION
Department ol llm Interior IJ. S. Land
Olfice .il Tucumcari N M. Oci. i, khNollcs Is hereby kivim thai ThomasHasiir of Tucumuiri S l , win. onul)if' lyi. made homes'ia l nt r No ifi,
senal Nn cuoj4 lor tiiine. et. h ami w
ii . sec, i), tp, i in, mux tie N M. prin
cioal meridian, has liled notice o! mte
in make hri.il oitiiriulniioti proof U
establish claim lo the land alnnc ilwt lb- -
oil. before Hugisler .mil Keietver I'. S.
Land office at Ttirumcari. N M on ihi
I ih da ol November, lyos
Claimant names as witnesses:
Umis Hays, Waller T Fieeburg II s
AiiilurMin I Jarrull all ol Tucumcari. N
'"J K A. 1'rcntice, Kegister
NOTICF. FOK PUHLICATION
Uepuriiiont ol the Inturi'ir. I' S l.aml
Olliri dt Tui uincnri N M. Oct i. upNotice li heieby given that Keagan )
l.ooper of San Jon N M. who on Auk vlou", made homestead milt) no tryjsv
serial mi oiniv ior IWHW sec 1) Ip ion
r Jje. meridian has '! r 'l'" M meridian has
noilce make final commit-- ' " ,",llr, intention in make
10 establish rl.ilm 10 the Ian. I Pro"i. " rstawmi claim in
alrovii ilcicrll.i!(l belore KcitiniL-- r and Kte
criivur. H S. l.aml Oflicc al I'licumtan.
N M. on ilin i jili mv ol 100H.('i.'iini.mi name n wltneiv
I'rin; Creiap. lay Onllilli. Sam
O W Kllioll, all nl h.tn Jon. N M.
"-- l - K.vhiit
NOIICIi I'OK IMJHI.K
I'fpmimvnt nl tint Iritcnur. i; . l.aml
Olliro at 1 iicmnrari. N. M. Oct i. nii.Notice Is hureb) kUiii thai Saimiul Davy
ol lUitell, N M . who on on. i. nrf,,
matlu honiKsinail enirt Su i H75 rialNo. otitjt (or m4 sec u lwi yi rantje iHe
N M princltial nmriilian. Iia lilr-- noticn
Intention to make linal coinmti.alionproof, 10 establish claim to llm land aliotedescrilmd belorn Keijivler anil
U S Land Oflicc, al Tucmncaii N. M
on Jhe 10th day of Noteinbr, 170S.
Claimant names as witnees
S. J. Uarlmr. W. U (iarriwn, W. T. Ash-b-
I W l.ucy.allol Masull. N. M
'"i l A Prentice,
Nonce rOK fi ttl.lt I inv
Ilepartnifiil o( the Inlrrior I'.S. Land
Ollice at Tucumarl N. M f)ct. uxix.
Entice is hereby Kiven that Kiuemt
Winter of Tucumcari N. M., who, on Oct
15. IU04. made homestead 'ntrv no jfrtVy
serial no ooj j, (or ejiiwj and lots and
t section ji. tp 1011. r jie. N M principal
meridian, has tiled notice nt intention to
make final commutation prool. 10 estab
llsh claim to the land above described,
More Keener and Heceiver. U S. Land
Ullice at Tucumcari. N M
day of December looft.
........ in.inr
mmauon MUb,4,
..... .. tana Ijefnri.
T Wayne Jacob Joins ?i in at
M.. Moore, of Moore. ,h"
N as
Prentice. njt.in. o( Held N.Hryan, n t.,..
NOTICH POK PUHLICATIoN
lupartment of the Interim. I' Land Ol-
fice at Tucumcari. N Ocmber ew
Notice is hereby lven that Dovie What-le- y
(formerly Doviu Jones) of Kndee, N M
who, on Au(jut is, made homestead
entry No lo-lg-t serial No oiSij for w.
sec i,y two, iin. rani?e joe, N M. prinripai
meridian, has filed notice ol intention to
make final commutation proof. 1 1 establish
claim to the land above deM.ribil. before.
Uuiiene K Hedvecoke S Commissioner
in oflice at N M on the 1 th
day ol Novemlir, lyox
L.laimam names as wituessus
Prank l Gibson. C It Whaltle. T II
Shumate, Mono li Holmes, all ol Kndee
N M
io-- j I'rentice, Keistor
K. A.
Detiartment of the Interior I'.S Land
Otiiru M..
thai
Sept 1907. made homesiend No. Nonce herebv .i.''mn
haii. Man tiled nollCo of intention to unlet
final commutation proof, toestabbsh claim
to land above described, be'.ore
House. S. Commissioner, in his ollice
at House, N. M the t jth dav ol
100(1.
Claimant names as witnesses
I'. lireen. J. W. Jolly. Hurk. I.
LaiiKham, all of McAlisiur. N. M.
10 K. A. Prentice,
MITICK KUK l'Ulll.ll.AII(iN
of the Interior. I' S. Land
Ollice at Tucumcari. N. M. Sept. ij, tyoS
.xnice is nereuy uiven thai Wi is II.
Miles of Puerto. N M who. on April ..
loo.S made homestead entry i?uio
serial no 018O4. for ne4 sec 1 ip an. r jae.
N principal inetidisn, has tiled notice
f intention 10 make linal commutation
proof, to establish claim to the above
described, before Keifister and Keceiver
I'. S. Land Oflice at TucumcHri. N. M..
the j;th day ol October. loo.
names as witnesses
l Wilhrow, T Wilhrow, Leo
nl Puerto N M I H Horen. N M.
K A. Preniirr, Keister.
Notice ol Appointment ol Adrninittrutor
In the Probate Court of the of
yuay. lerruor iuni-too.s
In Ke, liklate ol P deceased.
To All Whom Ma Concern:
is hereb) Kiien that the undur-Mue- d
was on the sth ol Sepieinbei
A. I) 100S apimnled administrator ol
the of C. Jones deceased, both
of the personal ustate ol deceased
and the partnership estate ol
Franklin, nnd all persons firms or corpor-
ations having claims attains! the of
said deceased or aiiainsi narinarxhm
of Jones Franklin are, hereby noiilied
10 present ine same Allliln the pro-
scribed by law.
Jkkk Fkanki.in.
Administrator. Tucumcari. N. M.
M. C. Mkciikm,
Tucumcari. N. M,
Attorney for Administrator.
NOTICK FOK PUHLICATION
Depaitment of the Interior. U Land
Olfice at Tucumcari, N. M., Oct 1. tooU,
Notice is hereby uiven that I..
Walker ol Lewis, Uuay Co, N. M. wW
Auk, JS, ir37, made homestead entry
No. No, oiojo for se4, sec. to.
iwp, in, ranije jje, N. principal meri-
dian, has filed notice of to make
linal commutation proof, to establish claim
the land above described, before W H.
.Myers, b. Uomuilssioner, in his oliico
ai Lewis, Cjuay county. N M., on the
day of November. lyoH.
Claimant names witnesses:
N L. S D. Koach. K. II- - Davis.j. b. lilllesple. all ol Lewis. (Juuy Co
N M
'oJ It. A. I'remico. Itcxister.
NOTICF. FOK
Detainment of the
at Tucumcari. N
I'UHLICATION
Interior. U. S. Land
0, 19 HNotice is hereby uiven that Knbert l
Hrowu, ol Tucumcari. N. M who, on
Aug. J7, 100O, Homestead entrv
I totjj (serial No. oioa6). nw'4, j,tp inn, range jae, N. MeX. p. Meridian- -
I has filed notice ol iniention to makn lina
commutation proof, to claim to
the land above described, before Keeister
and Keceiver. U. S. Uind orflco al Tu-
cumcari, N, M on Ihu tath day n Novem-bar- .
190H.
Claimant names as witnesses;
William J. Whltaker. Alex Fields, Wesley
LeKoy Mitchell and Mercer Lawlnir all
ol Tucumcari, N. M
'0
i A,, Prontlco, Kiiior,
NOTICF. VOU I'UHI.ICATIONDepartment ol ihr linorlor, I H l.aml
m Tucumcari, N. M Oct. 1 1001 rofCSSioillll CftrrSss.Nolle Is herbv given that Maud Marble!
of riieiimcdri. N M whn.onSfta 1 if. L ' J ' J 1 - mmr
niailti entry No k5oi Nr.. I
nti (or njnwi. hwiiiwi, nupwi we, j,
JP ion. r j;o N M principal nir.rnli.in
na iikmi nonce ol inimtlon lo 111 ikr
com in u tat Ion proof, lo eMablnli claim to ),Uc'"'
llif. Inntl 1.. I. ...II. I t... .i. .
ami Kcceiver i: S l.aml oflim at Tiicm. ui.UM(jm, tv Mkxk.o
can N. M on llm nli ilay ol Novr-mlw- i
Marion WulU. Allrml William. I Itrown
Wallur McAnnll) all of Tiicmmran. N M
,0i l A Prr-ntir- Ki.iHirr.
NOTICF. I'OK PUHLICATION
Hupariiiifiii ,i , interior f. s l.aml
Ofljco at Tucurm art. N. M On. 1, f,i.Nonce is hotiih) given that Miiinir II.
risiiiirunK 01 i.ui N M., win
"(pi tt tff, made homestead
H5i. serial nnoiii, (or
principal prltirital
internum
prool, "'"""".,""n
TlON
Kndee
Miles,
Jones,
Kslaie
Jones
land ahove hef.11
nr.-- V!C
N M
ol in '
lion
"
ol
U
T
llie tf r r i !.-.- (
..in nriniiit, 1, v oaice at Tip
cuinuari N M lliu lilli ol Nmem
Claimant names as witme
I lleiinne I (j I'eritervin. W II
Maker ol Vin Ion N M l M Horn,. 0(
Haul. N .M
I l A Prentice,
NOI ICK '() PIIUI.ICAITON
Depariment of the Interior, t; h. l.amlOlfice at Tucumcari. N M ct 1. io,tNotice is hereby Kien thai Wed Smoad
ol lucumcari. N. M. who. on Sept s,
nifdc homestead entry no 4001,
serial mn (. for ninw4 sw(nw4 and
nw.sw4 sec j. tp ion. r joe. N M prin-
cipal meridian has filed notice of inten-
tion lo make ftn.il five year prool to es-
tablish claim to the land above describedbefore KeitiMer and Keceiver. I, S. Land
office at Tucumcari. N. M on the nthdavof Nove.ttber. looM..
Claimant names as witnesses
Vlcor). T A Wayne ol Tucum-
cari. N. M Henry fiillis. (ius Dyers, ol
Modsnn. N M.
'" I K. A. Prentice KuKlster.
NOTICH I'OK PIIHI.ICATION
I'epartmiint of the Interior C S LandOincn at Tucumcari. N M
. on. 1, uiH.Notice is hereby itiventhai se W ttp-Ion- .
of Murdock. N. M.. who on Sept. jj,t''J7, mule hoinuste.i'l entrv No. joijo
serial No otjo lor SW4, sec 12. twp. jn,
ranie lie. N. M.. urini iu.il u,.I ,'l.i .,, . . .. r -- - ."
on the Klh 1. iuu ui nnai com- -lrf)(,(i t0 cIalm to lUv
ruu... aooie ilescnlwil. I r. 11.......
A W N 1. C, W v
C om"'"i"ner. his office House,
ol Tucumcari N. I A ... . nn " s''v,,''er. looi
M I ' ""iniani names wiliiessrs;
K. . Krister. M.. AustinK m Wi m.
S
M 1.
1007,
his
A
the
said
serial
yth
Koach,
sec.
Office
day
d(k. N M.
"'J - A. Prenti.e. Keister.
NDI ItK KtIK I'l III.H riliNl)evtrtment of the Interior. S. LandOIIich at Tiicunic.iri, N, M. Oct. 1. 100H.Notice hereby (,'iven Herbert C.I'ett) ol Tucumcari N M.. who. on Feb.
t 1007. made homestead entry no 1.5741,
serial ooj, lor soc a, ion!
r joe. N prinripai nteridian has dleii
nonce of intention 10 makelinal cormuta-lio- nprool. to establish claim 10 the. land
above described, behuti Keuisier mid Ke-
ceiver. II. S Laud Ollice at Tucumcari.
N onthoiilhdayofNovimler.i(js
names as wiiuessus:
J. Thompson. Moore s l n..r.t; 1. ... . .. . . . riiiiiu. .urs. rvaie r.iiHlI'ucumcari. N. M.
NOTICK FOK PUHLICATION I ni-- t I'relltlre ICeiri.t..r
at Tucumcari. N. Oct. i 1001 NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
niry
final
Notice is hereby Biven Krece T. I),.m. m ni i . . ...
C.ollehon ol Mr.AI.ster. N M who. on OH.ce at Tucum.ari. N Oct V.Z1, entry , is L.iv..n ,., iif tnf vrial i suii . .. I , . . . :
.'
' J i
I. I.
I
, on
1. II
j Ki'Kister
Department
.
no
M
land
Claimant
J J
, I.ovd,
Count)
I.
II
day
.
estate
the
S.
on
19J76
M.
intention
to
U.
I
,ik
office Oct,
made No.
lor
establish
I,
'
liotiifinti-at- l 1rn.1l
niml
Jon.
the 1;
i.anrt
on
ber, ijrM
J
"' Kexxler
no
.
i7"1
A
I;
is that
wiiiw tp
M
I'.
lor
wlu on Seen 1
tyoi, made homestiiad enlri nn ...si.
serial no oiiuri. lor eisej seiui4 and lot
sec i ip iin. r J4e N M principal inerul-1.11-
has Hied nonce o intention to makelinal live ear proof to o..i.iblish claim isthe land above described. Uiloro liuiieiiu
'.. lleiluLoke L S. Commissioner, ill his Vou are
ollice at linden N M. on the 10th dat
ol Nuvenibur nyos
Claimant names s witnesses
Tliom.u (roinez. I'edorn fisipubel, Mlas
OrteKa ol Kau.i N. M.. Navor PadilloL(Kan N. M
'"3 K A. Prentice, Ke(lsler.
CONTKST NOTICK,
leiailment ol the Interior. IJ. S. LandOliiie, Tucumcin N. M.. Oct 1. njori.Nonce is hereby uiven that Alfred N
Noble of San Jou. (.Juay count). N. M.,
who Sept 7. 1007, made honiMlead entry
no 111J.7 serial no oiojo. for n4 sec it),tp in, r j.e N M principal meridian has
tiled notice of intention to make final com-
mutation proof to establish claim to thelaud alwive drscrined, before W. W. Hen-not- l.
U. h. Commissioner, in his ollice atSan Jon N M on the 10th dav ol No-
vember lljOS
Claimant names as witnesses
I. K Kenned) T O Hauijh. John Jen-
nings, Herman Krusch, all of San Inn01 New .Mexico Sep-- i
tember Term, N
Nonce
P
k
time
James
M.
o-- t K. A Prentice. Keinsief.
M'll. y. K)K Pl'III.ICAIIIlN
Department ol ihe Interior. U. S. Land
Ollice .it Tucumcin. N. M . Sept. ij, igoa,Nulice is herebv Ktven that Plus Ortega
ol Kana, N M who on sept. i. ityyj,
made homestead emrv no. jqsb, serial no.
oiMj. for wa se4 jnd vva ne4 sec 11, tp
tail, r ju. X. M. principal meridian, has
tiled nonce ol intention 10 make linal live
ve.ir proof, to I'sribhsh claim 10 theland .iIhivi: desenbed. before Kugene h.Hedi(oroke, U S Commissioner, in his
ollice at Kndee. .V M. on the jMIi day of
October, tool
Claimant names as witnesses
J. H. Moore, Thomas Oomer. Tedoro
F.tcmiibel, of Kana, N. M , Navor Padillo,
ol Logan. ., M.
) t( U. A. Prentice. Kegister.
NOTICK FOK PUHLICATION
Departmrni of the Interior. U. S. Land
Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M., Oct. 1, loos,
Notice is hureby given thil Oscar F
Jones, of McAlister N. M who. on Oct.
f, 1000. made homettead entry No, U070
serial No oi04fi for ne4, sec, 4, twp, jn.
range joe, N M , principal meridian, has
tiled notice of intention to make filial com-
mutation prool. to establish claim to the
land above described, Mote J. I., House,
U. S. Commissioner In his ollice at House,
N M , on thtfloth day of November, 190S,
Claimant names as witnesses:(ieoiKe T. Downen, C l Mitchell, II, P.
Langham. ol McAlister, N. M A, I. Mc-
Alister, of Melrose, N. M.
to-- J l A. I'remico, Kegister,
SO l ief. HIM PUHLICATION
Department of the Interior, U S Land
Ollice at Tucumcari, N M, Sept. as, iyo8
Notice is hereby given that Kllsco Cha-be- x
of Kndee, N, M who, on Aug. j, tooj
made homestead entry no, 40SH, serial no,
01H46, for nn4 SW4 and lots 4, 5 and 6 sec
6, tp ion, r j6e, N. M. principal meridian,
has tiled notice of intention to make final
live year prool, to establish claim to theland above described, lfore Kugens E,lletlgecoke, U. S. Commissioner, in his
olfice at Kndee, N. M on the aHth day olOctober 190S.
Claimant lumes as wllurssec;
Uldoro ChV8. Manuel Uutcia. Fcrnan-d- o
Chaves, iiidal Chavex, all ol Kndee,
9 6 ! A. Prentice, Kealilff.
on
no
no
M
M
on
Muciikm IIakkv McHi.kov
AtlOKNKVfAI'I.AW
riril National Hank
IMVIIiSON -
.S. .
IO-- j
II.
at
:nri.
KKATOK
AnokMKVs Law,
NJl.lll Kltivi,..
NOTICP. I'OK PUHLICATION
Department of the Interior, II S Land Of
tireai ucimicri NM October t loot
.some is nereuy Ktvnn mat l lmmas I.
eicr ol fjiiay. N M. who on July 6,
no, mane nomesieau entry ,u r4i serial No 04041 for einw'4 and lot and 1 sec
non H) ip. sn raiixe joe. N l. principal
meriilian. has Hied notice if intention to
mane linal commutation prool. to establish
claim to ih- - land aboie dettcrlbed, before
Keioster ami Ketelver. U S Land oinr.n at
1 111.11mc.Bri, N M, on the wih day of May.
t'laimani names as witnesses:Cltde I'.stes. Tom Hall, Freeman Allen,ill of gua), N M. Kllioii smith, of Tu-
cumcari. N M.
'"I l A KeKlMer
In the Mislricl Court of the Sixth Judicial
District ol the Territory of New Mex
ico in anil lor the County of (Juay
I I Donahue. PUIntlff. f
Nn. jU)
A I Parish, Defendant. 1
SI MMONS IIV HLK A1I0N
loihe almve named defendant
Parish:
I.
You are hereby noiilied thai the
has tiled an action avainsi ion in il...
abovo named court whereby said plaintiff
seeks 10 recover lUilvment ainln.i
uion lour rrriain Proinlssnrv nniev tna.lM
by )Oii lot the toial sum )(, 00. withinterest thereon al 10 per cent er annum
itom January 17111, t'm. and the further
sum 01 ten per centum on said principal
and inteiust as attorneys fees and ':osts
of suit, and 1l1.1t under a writ ol attach-
ment issued in said cause your property,
lt The south?! ijuarter o( section
twentyetuht. township twelve, north of
ranue ihlriy-on- o east. N M P M and lots
ten and eleven in block fifiy-nin- e the
Kussell Addition to 1T10 Town of Tucum-
cari, New Mexico said properly boinif
situated In (.Juay county. N M has been
attached.
And you are heretly further notified
thai unless vou appear said cause on or
belore the 14th day of November too,judgment will be rendered a4inst you lor
me amount aiove stated and your prop-- !
one ui iw vim 10 sansiy sain judgment.
M. C Mechem. d Turumcari N M. is
ine attorney for the plalntill.
M Ciias. P Downs
Clerk ol District Court.
.t. KKSISN Wepllly, J2-- J
SUMMONS HY PUHLICATION.
In the District Court the Sixth Judi
cial District ol the Territory of New Mex
ico, witliui and for the (Jounl) of (Juay.
W. F. Huchanan, Trustee, and
the hirst National Hank of IV I(mucin N M.. plainlills J
vs.
led Franklin. '
Heilha II. lours, s'o. 410
.mi. urine rowers
Mrs. Kale Johnson, I
Clay Jones, and Jet! Franklin, 1
Administrators ol ihe Estate of I
C. P Innes, deceased, Irfnn-,- 'danls
HiiililiriK
Prendre,
A.
ol
ol
in
ol
I he alKive name.l non resident defen
dants are iierebv noiilied That suit has
been brouxhl anainsi them io the above
si) led court in which the plaintiff the
first name of Tucumcari. New-
Mexico, seeks lo foreclose a deed of trust
made in us favor by the firm of Jones tc
ami 1 i'. jones and Jeff Frank-lin coiivniiiiK loi s in block u. Oriuin.illownsiteof Til. nmcari. New Mexico and
lierepv notified that unlets vou
enter your appe ir ince in said case on or
iwtore die ;th day ol November A I)
loos. Hie plaintttt will apply 10 the court
iur me reiiei uemannen in Its and
.1 deree tiro confessn
The allornev for the nlainiil! it M 1
Mechem, wh.e post ollice address is Tu
cumcari, .New Mexico.
Chas. P. Downs
Clerk of the District Court
by Frida Kckeman
J'5 Deputy.
NOTICF. I'OK I'UHI.ICATION.
Department of the interior. U. S, Land
iiiiice .11 lucumcari N. M. Aug. i7. 100S
Notice IS hereby given that Hslella(".., I T . . .v.ui.cr, ui 1 utumcari. .si. .si , wno, on
I my 10, 1907, made Homestead eutry No,i0i7, (serial No 0059). 'or nw-- sj,
SW4 ne4 sec io.ip nn. range joe, N Mex.
rincipai meridian, has hied nonce ol in
tention in make tinal commutation proof,
10 esiaoiisn ciaim 10 ine land above de-
scribed. More Kegister nnd receiver V.
S. Land olfice at Tucumcari N M.. on
the Oth day of November, tooii
Claimant names as witnesses
littlest Kobinson. Stephen McCasland,
Oscar Jahnsand C. II. Cooper all of Tu-
cumcari N. M
'"M l A. Prentice. Kegister.
CONTEST NOTICK
Deparimeni ol the Interior
United Stales Land Oflice.
Tucunuari.N..l.,Sept.jj.iooS
A sufficient contest alfidavit having
been filed in this office by j. A Moore,
contestant, against homesteid entry. No!
49a7. made August 18, iooj, for si se4.
sec aS.and na ne4 sec jj n to n, range jo
e, N M. Principal meridian, by J. W.
Coker contestee. in which ft is alleged un-
der date of August -- , 1906. that the said
J W Coker has wholly abandoned said
tract, that liu has changed his residence
therelrom for morn than six months last
paM, thai said tract is not settled upon
and cultivated by said patty as required
by law and that the said alleged absence
I turn the said land wan not due lo his em-
ployment In the Army Navy or Marine
Corps o( the United Stales as a private
soldier officer, seaman or marine during
the war with Spain, or during a,ny other
war in which the United Slates may bn
engaged,
Said parties are hereby noiilied to ap-la- r,
respond, and oftor evidence touching
said allegation at to o'clock, a. m , on
November aj, ioom, before the Itogisier
and Keceiver at the United States Land
Olfre In Tucumcari, N M.
The said contestant having, in a proper
affidavit, filed August jl. 1908, set forth
facts which show that after due diligence
personal service of this notice can riot be
made, it is hereby ordered a.n,d, directed
that such notice be gU'en, hy duo amiproper publication,
lrn..ee. Kegister.Contest Ha 10 X, V. (Sallegos, Keceiver
10-1- 0
Fire Inurance,
We have purchased the Mcmnn
Fife Insurance nyency nnd are
prepared to write insurance in the
best companies nt the lowest rates.
Divide your business with us.
Phone 133, Uku & Maktin. -- t(
- Tin- - I ucutneari Public Service
uo., arc nxents lor Hie Tuncscon
incnndosceni lights, which us; on-l- y
about one third ol the current
ol the ordinary liht, but xiven
thn-- timt'8 ur much liht. They
iiiiiijit ioiicr irom thirty-tw- o can-(!- !
power to one hundred and fifty.
. 1 nev are ad cnenp as. ulaNH. and
wive a much better lik'ht. 5 ( .
' NOTICP. I'OK PUHLICATION
iiepjitmeni ol the Interior. I; S. Land
umre at lucumcari N M-- . Sept jj, i.in.Notice is hereby xiven that William I'(iilmore. rif .r,wis, 'Juay county, N. M.
who on Aukii.i ii ()7, made Homcvead
I'.ntry No loifv), Serial No. oiHiK for se4Section jo Township 5n, Kanite jje NM principal meridian has filed notice of
iniention lo make final commutation proof
to establish claim to the land above de-
scribed before W H. Mers C. S rnm.
mission" in ills olhc at Lewi
county, N M
l(o. on .he ar,,h dav of ;"
Claimant names as witnesses
.
' I'.. ,..""eh- - S 0 ,"ch N Uorl
. I. Walker all of Lewis, cinai rmmtu
' 'New
l A
LODGE niRFfTfiRV 5
Sai.i.ii
Prentice Kenister
TtCt ,M( AKI LODfili No
Kni'iIitx or I'vTiii.i. 9
Meets every Wednesday nlxht
M'jo o clock
School of Instruction every jrd Wednesday
Social program every 1st Wednesday
Visum Kinht cordially invited
S. M, WiuatoN, C. C.
K. P. Donoiioo, K. of K. and S.
A. V. A. M.
Meets on 1st and jrd Monday of each
month at 6 p m in Masonic Hall over Post
Olfice
A. D. OouirNHKucj, W. J Harois,
W. M. Sec.
MKIHKI. CHArMKK NO. I J
OKDKK OF F.ASTKKN STAK
..I.
at
TerlMCAKI LOD'iK
TUCUMCAKI LODOK No.
O. F.
cverv Thursrlav
at S.m in P. Hall. Visitingbrothers always welcome.
O. Mt'M.K.N N
C. H. Pakliiman. Sec.
KF.HF.KAII LODC.K
the and Saturday
of at ij inP. Visiting members welcome.
Hki.i. Sec.
Office
Meets
clock,
KUTH
Meets Second I'ounh
nights month, o'clock
Ll-ki- Hkaiii.kv.
First'Class Service
Relinquishments
Picture Frnminu
Furniture
Game and Fiah L&wt.
Of the Territory New Mexico,
ftR amended bv the 37th LcKi'9.
Intivu Assembly nnd force
from nnd nfter Mnrch am 1907.Ueer with horns with fcttn only;
October 15th to November 30th
each year. Limit, onedeer. Pen-ill- y,
ioo fine and fio dnyB im
prmonment. Elk, Mounlnin ithccp,
Hetwer, Ptariiiit,'nti; killing, cap-turin- K
injuring phohibited at
nil times, Penalty. fine and
days imprisonment.
Antelope, Pheasants. Hob WhileQuail, Wild Picons; protected
until March 13, tgio. Pennliv.
two fine and 60 days Imprison
ment.
Turtle! Dove -- with
IllU' lelh In Mn, ... .. ..Ocr ej, :: '
Mexico
.'.w.. .iiiu t.iu uu unyii in.prisonment.
Wild Turkey, Mountain GrouBe,
Prairie Chicken -- with only;
October, November and Decem-
ber each year. Penalty, ft tooline and 60 davs imprisonment.
'Juail ("native crested) with
only; October, November,
December and January eachyear. Penalty, ioo fine and 60
days imprisonment.
Souk and Insectivorous Birds;
killinu injury prohibited. Pen-
alty, 5 line and days impris-
onment.
Mountain Trout (all species)
with rod, hook nnd line only; May
15th October 15th each year.
Size limit, not less than 6 inches.Weight limit, pounds per day.
Penalty, $50 fine and 60 days im-
prisonment.
Uass ("lare and small mouth
species; -- with rod, hook and line
only; May 15th to October 15th
each year. Weight limit,
pounds per day. Penalty, $50 fine
and Co days imMrisonmont. fin.
M..I. nn :A T . 'MWIUI tO Sell. Of CXtlOSf tT nffr
month 8 p m at Masonic Hall over Post ,or sale' or ,or any common carrier
NO. 37.
U
I. O.
o K. ol
- Cm.
No 4
each H
K. of Hall
I --mi
N. li
of
in
of
or
:oo
uo
Ouav i 1.
nun
ol
or
Kun
of
or
30
to of
15
of
25
express company, nucnt or em-ploye thereof, to receive 01 havein possession or transport for mar-k- et
nny name nnirnals, birds or fishprotected by Inw in this Tcrritoiy.
- ciiuiiv, jioo line.
The use of dvnamite, drURS, or
permittinK saw dust to pass into
any of the public waters ol thisTerritory in which are ame foodfish is a felony.
Trespassirfj on posted private
property prohibited. Penalty,f loo fine and 60 days imprison-
ment. W. E. Griffen, Warden.
K. A. Roy, Deputy.
THF TIirilAJr Ani rTcm ii..rvn..
RouKh Dry Family Washing 6c per lb.
Flat Pieces Ironed
Patented lands
in on
192
City Property
THE- -
L PATTERSON REAL ESTAfE Co.
PHONE NO. 154
List your property with us; we get quick results
Bunk Building Second Street
Phone
R.
Office
j CITY keitacrawt!I Second St First Door Nonh Leiral
CHAS MER.KEE, rroprl.ior
EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS
KGl'I.An MRAL8, 'i'. CKN'fS-- 12 M to 3:) V M
flvsli.rc IVicl. 1 H . I , - ,.u nw veneianies in season.
SHORT OKOOIeS DAY AND NIGHT
M. II. KOCH
FUNERAL DIRECTOR & EMBALHER
Licensetl,
Caskets, ColTnis, Robea and Funciral Goods in
variety. Orders taken for Monuments
Headstones and Iron Fence
Repairing
large
Oflicc and St. south west of Post
Ullice, residence up stairs
SSSiE J.R. MOORE LUMBER CO.
FOR PAINT
We are closing' out a nice stock at cost. We have some nice
hard-oile- d Screen Doors. Come before they are all gone,
m .V
Sf
I
T.nH.r
fmi, ,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Depriment of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Otace at Tucumcari, ,,N, M., Sopt. J5 1908
Notice i hereby given that William O.
iUlloy, ol lUtsell, N M. who on Jan. at),
1007 made Homestead entry No. 14651
serial no 01837, lor nei, tec Ito, twp 6 n
range 280 N. M. Principal Meridian, hai
lilrd notice o( Intention to make final com
mutation proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, Wore J. L, House,
U, S. Commissioner, in hi office at House
N. M., on the 28th day of October, 190A,
Claimant names as witnesses;
John W. Hassnll. Thomas J. Hawkins,(ireen V. Allen and Syntha A. Lee all of
Hatsell, N. M.
yio K A Prentice, ltegister
NOTICE FOR PUULICATION
Department of the Interior U. S. Land
Ollice at Tucumcari.N M Sept. as. 190H.
Notice ii hereby given that Atvin A,
Maxey. of Jordan, N. M., who on Oct. ft.
iqoC, made homestead entry No. laojt,
serial No. 01841 (or so 4 sec 23, township
f.n. range a4. N. M.. principal meridian,
ha tiled notice of intention to make final
commutation proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, boiorn ). u.
Hon so, U, 8. Commissioner, in his office
at House, N. M.. on the aoth day ot uc
tober, 190H.
Claimant names as witness
1. H. Scvedne. of McAllster. N. M.. S. C
Homan. of Jordan, N M.. John Randolph,
W. U. Wltcher ol Jordan. .N. M.
6 R A Prentice, Register.
N'OTICK FOR PUULICATION
Department ol the Interior U S Land
Olfiee at Tucumcarl .n m Mept, 33, njon.
Notice is hereby given that Jesse B.
Salon, of House, N, M who, on March
as, 1907, made Homestead entry No.165,79(serial No. 01848). lor ea hwj anrtei swj,
sec 13, tp in, range 2711, N. Mex. P meri-dla- n,
has lilcd nnlice'ol intention to make
final ecmniutointi proo(, to establish claim
to the land above ilncril-il- , lforf J I.
House, U 5. commissioner, in his office
at House, N. M., on thejjoth day of Octo
ber. tocvH
Claimant names a.s witnmirv
K. V. lames ami W. M. F.lleit ol Has
sell, N. M.. and R. L. Grew,. Melrose,
N. M.. and M W. Shaw, of House. N. M
q.j(, A Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUULICATION,
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Tucumcari. N. M. Sept .at,. I90S
Notice is hereby given that Ernest U,
Dodton, of Tucumcari, N. M who, on
May J. 1903, made homestead entry no.
4601, serial no. otjg. for W4 sec 29, tp
ton. r 3ie, N. M. principal meridian, has
filed notice of his intention to make final five
year proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Register and Re-
ceiver, U. S. Land Office at Tucumcari.
N-
-
M on the 30th day o( October. tooH.
Claimant names as witnerw
Henro Rushy. J. W. JinWins. R. A. Do.1-so-
Thoma Rivera, all o( Tucumcari,
N. M.
9.36 R. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE KOR I'UIII.ICATION.
Department ol the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Tucumcari, N. M., Sept. as, tijort
Notice-i- s hereby given that Dellido
Sanchec, a ono of the heir of Manuela
Otero de Sanchei, deceased, ot Quay. N
M who. on March to, tooO, made Home-
stead entry No. 7543 (Serial No. otHOai,
for a 004 and na un. sec tt. tp Hn, range
aoe. N. Mex. P., meridian, has riled notice
o( inuntion to make final live-yea- r proo(.
to establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Register and Receiver, U.
S. Land office, at Tucumcari, N. M. on
the 26th day of October, toort.
Claimant names as witnesses
Mai Tafoya, Leandro J. Martinex,
Haca and.Venito Haca, all ol Tu-
cumcari, N, M.
9.16 R, A. Prentice. Register.
NOTICE FOR PUULICATION
Depanmrntof the Interior. U. S, Land
Office at Tucumcari, N. M. Sept. 35, 1908.
Notice is hereby given that Eli Cart-rig-
of Dodson. N. M who, on Nov. a6.
1906. made homestead entry no, 13383,
scrUI no, 01871. 'or " 4 !M5C 7 nU ni
ne4 sec it, tp on. r aoe. N. M. principal
meridian, has filed notice ol intention to
make ftnpl commutation proof, to establish
claim to the land above deseribod, before
Register ami Receiver. U S. Land Office,
at Tucumcari, N M . on the 39th day of
October, 1908,
Claimant names as witnesses
S. E. Parker. William Peggram. Ira J.
Ilri.coe, of Dodson, N. M., John Sweaxea.
ol Ogle, N. M.
9-- R. A. Prentice, Register- -
- NOTICE FOR PUULICATION.
Department of the Interior. U S Land Ol-
fiee at Tueumearj. .N.. ii.. Sjfit "j, l&u.
Nutice tr hereby given that Nathaniel
"Orauraann of Field, Quay county. N. M..
who on August 24, 1007, made Homestead
Entry No. 19373. Serial No. 01837 for ne
Section 33. Township sn. Range 3ae. N.
M., principal meridian has fled notice of
intention to make final commutation proof
to establish claim to the land above des-
cribed, before W. H. Myer. U S.
in his office at Lewis, Quay Co.
N. M, on the 37th day of Octolier 1908
Claimant name a witnesses:
W. E. Higdon. Edgar Curtis and U. H.
Kite of Field, N. M.. and R P. Fether
of Melrose. N. M.
0-- R. A. Prentioe. Register.
NOTICE KOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interio:, U. S. Land
oflice at Tucumcari. N. M.,Sept. as, 1908.
Notrce it haraby given that Maggie R.
Asbbrook of San Jon. N. M.. who on Sepi.
32, 1906, made Homestead Entry No
H4S3 Serial No. 01853 for nw4. Section 9.
Township m Range 340 N. M principal
meridian hat filed notice of intention to
makn final commutation proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before
Register and Receiver U S. Land Office
at Tucumcari, N. M., on the 30th day of
October 1908.
Claimant name a witnesses
J J. Henritar. R.M.Horn. J, Q.hergur-son- ,
W. U. Maker all of San Jon. N M.
f, R A Prentice, ltegister.
wvnrriv. POIl PUULICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Lanil
Office at Tucumcari. N M, Sept. 35. 1908.
Notice it hereby given that Robert R.
Mitchell of Hudson.N. M who on Nov.,
17, 1906 made Homestead Entry No.
1,136, Serial No. 089 (or tw4. Section 11,
Townthlo 1 an. Rango sae, N. L. princi-pe- l
meridian ha filed notice o( intention
to make final commutation proof to estab-
lish claim to the land above described,
before Register and Receiver, U. S. lnd
Office at Tucumcari, N. M on the 37th
day of October, 1908.
Claimant names a witness:
I. W. Shafer, L. ii. Grogan, J E. Uuaell
Lewis Mitchell, all of Hudson. N. M.
9.3.6 R A Frentic, Register.
NOTICK FOR PUULICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Tucumcari. N. M Sept. 35, 1908.
Notice la hereby given that Arch L.
Heopw. ol Ilevuelto. N. M., who on May
it,, 1907, made Hometioad Entry No.
1731a Serial No. 01814 tot IW4- - Section 8,Towhip iib; Rann 34a, N. M., princi-
pal meridian haa filed notice of intention
to make final commutation proof to estab-llt- ti
eUim to the land above described, be-
fore RegUlar and Receiver U. 8. Land
Office at Tuctimcarl, N, M on the 311
dky 61 Oetebr, 1908.
Claimant ntmeeas wiines:
, iMwpMfl Lee, Floyd Hooper. ;T. V.
J. Q FergttMBallof Revuelto, Now
Waal' .u I,ile. UftvUter4h " " - '
NOTICE KOR PtlHLlCATION.
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
Olfico at Tucumcari, N. M Sept as, tooS
Notice it hereby given that 'ulin M.
iiuik, 01 N. M. who on Sept.
t(. 1900, made homestead entry No 11m
serial No. 01H36 for SW4 sec, 4, twp. jn
rango 300, w, m. 1'rincipai Meridian, nt
filed notice of intention to make final com-
mutation proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before J. L. llou-.i- v
u. S. Commissioner, in hi olllceat House
N. M. on the 28th day of October 190.
Claimant names at witnesses
John A. Young, I, L. Mansfield. T. I
liurk and Charlie M. Hurk all of McAlls-
ter, N. M.
i( R. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUULICATION.
Department of the Interior. V. S. Land
Olllce at Tucumcari, N. M. Sept. as. 190s.
Notice is hereby itiven that Char ps
Elmer Hayes ol Roosevelt, N M., who on
August to, 1906, made Homestead Entry
No. 9538 Serial No. 01836 for ne4 Section
it, Township sn, Range toe. N. M., prin
cipal Meridian has tiled notice ol inten
tion to make ttnal commutation proof to
establish claim to the land above described
before J. L. House, U. S Commissioner
in his office at House, N. V on the (Olh
day ol October 1908.
Claimant names as wltn-ss- es
0. W Howard. John Knrkendall, J. T.
Hobbs, L, A Perry, all of Roosevelt, .
6 K. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUULICATION.
Department of the Interior. V S, Land
Office at Tucumcari. N, M., Sept. J J, loot
Notice is hereby given that Joel D, Sni-
der, ol Field. 'Juay county, N. M.. who.
on Aug, 3. 1907, made Homestead entry
No. 18910 (serial So. 01816), (or se4, sue
aH, tp (in range 3a e, N, Mex. P. meridian
has filed notice ol his intention to make
final commutation uionl, to establish claim
to the land above described, before V. II
Myors. U 8. commissioner, in his office ,
at Lewis, (J'uay county. N. M.. on the and
day of November tooS,
Claimant name m witnesses
Frank Dakar, John Klmberling, Edward
Downey and George Coun, all of Lewis,
Quay county. N- M.
fi R A Prentice, Register
NOTICE VOH PUULICATION .
Department of the Interior. U S Land
Office at Tucumcari, N. M, Sept. 35, 190K
Nonce is hereby given that Ora 1).
Townsend, of Lewis. N. M. who. on Nov
13, 1906, made homestead entry no 13013,
serial no 01873. 'of the 4 sec 13, tp On,
r we. N M principal meridian, has tiled
notice ol intention to make final commuta-
tion proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before ltegister and Re-
ceiver, I' S Land Office at Tucumcari. N
M. on the 30th day of October. 190H.
Claimant names as witnesses
J V Hunt, Frank Kimbler, James F
Wilson. John Kimtierling, all ol Lewis.
N M.
fi R A Prentice. Register.
NOTICE I'OK I'llll.lCATION
Department ol the Interior. U. S. Land
Office at Tucumari. N. M. Sept. as, 190H.
Notice it hereby given that Willis D.
Dennett, ol San Jon, Quay county N. M.
who, on July ao. 1903. made homestead
entry No. 4826, serial No. 01833, (or nw4
se4, sa se4 sec 9. W4 SW4, sec 10. tp ton.
range 340, N. Mex. P meridian, has riled
notice of intention to make final five ear
proof, to establish claim to the land above
described, before W. W. Kennett U S,
commissioner in his office, at San Jen,
Quay county. N M.. on the 36th day of
October, 1908,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Ilruce Carmack. D. R. Carmack, J. M.
Dudley and J, T. Dudley all of San Jon,
Quay county. N. M.
fi R. A. Prentice, Register
NOTICK KOR PUULICATION
Department of the Interior. U S Land
Office at Tucumcari, N M, Sept. 43. 190S
Notice is hereby given that Louis Uays
of Tucumcari, N .NI.. who, on Sept. 34,
1903, made homestead entry no. 3033,
serial no. 01870, for na nw4 and lots 1 and
a tec 7, tp tin r jie, N. M. principal
meridian, has tiled notice of intention to
make final five year proof, to establish
claim to the land alrave described, before
Register and Receiver U. S. Land Office
at Tucumcari. N M. on the aSth day of
October. 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses
William Troup, Lee Hamilton. R. L.
Patterson, W U. Jarrell, all ol Tucum
cari. N M..
6 R. A. Prentie, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUULICATION
Department of the Interior, L' S. Land
ot'-c- e at Tucumcari, N. M.. Sept. 33. 1908,
Notice it hereby given that James A.
Maxey. ol Jordan, N M who on October
6, 1906. made homestead entry No. 13030
serial No. 01840 lor SW4 see 34, township
6n, range aoe, N. M. principal meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make final
commutation proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, belore J L..
House, U S. Commissioner, in his office
at House, N. M. on the 37th day of Oc-
tober. 1908,
Claimant names as witnesses
J. H. Sevedge, of McAlister. N. M S. C.
Homan. John Randolph W D. Witcher,
of Jordan, N M.
6 R. A. Prentice. Register.
NOTICE FOR PUULICATION.
Depariment of the Interior. U. S. Land
Office at Tucumcari, N. M.. Sept. 33, 1908.
Notice it hereby given that James A.
Uain of Field. N. M.. who on Sept, s. 1906
made Homestead Entry No. 10600 Serial
No. 01839 for nw4, Section Township
Sn, Range jJe N. M principal meridian,
hat filed notice of intention to make final
commutation proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before W H
Myers, U. S. Commissioner, in hit office
at Lewis, N, M. on the adth day of Oc-
tober 1908,
Claimant namet at witnesses:
W. N Porter, O. W Callaway. J. M.
Hewitt, J. E. Gable all of Field, N. M.
9-- R. A. Prnnticn, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUULICATION
Department of tne Interior U S Land
Office at Tucumcari, N. M. Sept 33, 1908
Notice it hereby given that Edgar Mul-lin- t,
of Roosevelt, N. M,, who, on Sept,
13, 1906, made Homestead entrv No. 1097ft
(serial No. 01837), lor W4, sec to, tp sn,
range 30 e, N. Mex. P. meridian, hat filed
notice ol hi intention to make final com-
mutation proof, lo establish claim to the
above datcrlbcd land, before J. L. House,
U. S, commissioner, in hit office, at House
N, M on Ihe 39th, day of October, 1908.
Claimant name at witnesses:
Joseph W. Jolly, John A. Voung, Harvey
L. Sprinkle and John L, Mansfield of r,
N. M.
9-- R A P.'entice, Register.
NO IlCf. FOR PUULICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
office at Tucumcari, N. M Sept. 13, igof.
Notice it hereby given that Joseph J.
Darby of Molrose, Roosevelt Co., N. M.,
who 00 Sept. 14, o7, made Homestead
entry No. 1978, serial No. 01833. for tw 4
tec. a8, tp. s n, range 3a e, N. M, princi-
pal meridian, haa filed notice of intention
to make final commutation proof to estab-
lish claim to the land above described
before W, H Myert, U. S. Commissioner
in hia office at Lewit, Quay Co., N, M , on
tClh day of Nov, 1908,
Claimant name a witnesses: William
McMarlory, J. M. Huber. A. F. Wilcox,
O. W. Callaway, all of Field, Quay Co.,
N. M.
6 It, A- - Prentice, Reciter
I 1,1 SI I MM' ii I W1, I
). High Top
Catholic Ladies' Society
ivc away a vaiunme pnener
isecn's jewelry store. 1J. Owen, ol Lewis, C. I.
1 of Plain, came in with bal- -
,.i0 "" thwt ..siic.Hqo.pl th-s- j, ,ter
NOTICE FOR PUULICATION
Department ol the Interior, U S Land
OlTice at Tucumcari. N. M. Sept. a 5, 1908
Notice is hereby given that James N.
Camden of La Lande, N. M , who on
Sept. 7 190(1, made Homestead Entry No,
1071a Serial No. 01834 'or " nw4 and
na SW4 Section 33, Township On, Range
a7e. N, M., principal meridian has filed
notice of intention to make make final
commutation proof, to establish claim to
the land above described before . L,
House, U. S, Commissioner, In his office
at House, N M., on the joth day of Oc-
tober, 1908,
Claimant names as witnesses
Tom Hogan, F M. Ilollanger, Tom
Nail, S, U. Lawsonall of Harris, N. M.
fi R A Prentice, Register.
so rice KOR HUIII.ICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Tucumcari. N. M. Sept as tooS,
Notice is hereby given that . Middle-to-
of Allen, N, M.. who.cn Feb 19. 1906,
made Homestead entry No. 764 (serial
No. 01843) foe lw4. ,ec ii tp jn, range 36
e, N. Mex. P Meridian, hat filed notice of
intention to make final commutation prool,
to establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Eugene E. Hedgecoke. U.
S. commissioner, in hit office at Endee,
N. M., on the 16th day of Octnlter,
1008,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles Miller. James V. Allen, John P..
Gary and David C. Aytesworth, all of
Allen. N. M.
fi R. A. Prentice. Register
NOTICE FOR PUULICATION
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
oflice at Tucumcari. N. M., Sept. aj. 1908
Notice is hereby given that Kalwin U.
Whattley of Endee, N. M who on Sept.
4, 06, made Homestead entry No. 10379,
serial No. 01848, (fir j 4, tec 3, tp. it n.
range 36 e, N. M , principal meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make final
commutation prf, to establish claim to
the land above decr9M-d- . before Eugene
E. Hedgecoke, U. S. Commissioner in his
office at Endee, N M. on the 19th day of
Oct., 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses. Daniel
It, Wright. Frank D. Gibson, Robert E.
Dover, John Hardee, all of Endee, N. M
6 R. A. Prentice Register
NOTICE FOR PUULICATION,
Deartment of the Interior, U S. Land
Oflice at Tucumcari, N. M.. Sept. 33. 1908
Notice it hereby given that E. H. Full-woo-
of Hard, Quay county, N. M. who.
on May 16. 1904, made homestead entry
No. sio (serial No. 01833) (or na ne4. se4
ne4, sec 19. and nw4 nw'4, sec ao, tp ton,
range jse. N. Mex. P. meridian, has filed
notice ol intention to make tinal live ear
prool, to establish claim to the land above
described, belore v. w. tlennett, u. s.
commistioner, in his office, at San Jon,
Quay county, N. M. on the 37th day o(
October, 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses
J T. Dudley. W. J. Pittman. W. D Uen-r.e- tt
and Druce Carmack, all ol San Jon,
Quay county, N. M.
3 R A Prentice, Register.
NOTICE KOR PUULICATION
Department of the Interior U. S. Land
oflice at Tucumcari. N. M.. Sept 33. 1908.
Notice it hereby given that Nova Carl-righ- t,
of Dodson, N. M., who on April t,
1907, madt- - homestead entry no. 16881
serial no. 01873 lor na se4 and si ne4 sec.
tl, two. 9n range 39 e, N. M Principal
Meridian has liled notice of intention to
make final commutation proof, to establish
claim lo the land above descritied, before
Register and Receiver U S. Land Office,
Tucumcari, N. M.. on the 39th day of
October. 1908.
Claimant namet at witnesses
S. E, Parker. William Peggam and Ira
J. Uriscoe of Dodton, N. M . and John
Sweaies, of Ogle. N. M.
3.39 R. A. Prentice. Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. U S. Land of-
fice at Tucumcari N. M. Scpl. 35 1908.
Notice is hereby given that Alex Fields
ol Rudulph, N. M., Who on Sept 34,
1906 made Homottead Entry No. 11339,
Serial No. 01816 for 504 Section 38, Town-
ship tin Range jjn N. M., principal mer-
idian hat filed notice of intention to make
final commutation tiroof, to establish claim
to the land above described before Regis-
ter and Receiver U. S. Land Office at
Tucumcari. N. M- - on the 11st da) of
October, 1908,
Claimant names at witnesses.
Tom H. Robinell, John II. Kobinrtt,
Fred Swarta, Roy Mitchell all of Tucum-
cari. N. M.
6 R. A Prentice. Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S Land
Office at Tucumcari, N. M.. Sept. 33. 1908
Notice is hereby given that John Q.
Hart of Montoya, N. M,, who, on May
aa, 1907 made homestead entry no 79J9,
serial no. 01867, for sa ne4 and na se4
sec ao, tp 1 in, r jHc. N. M. principal
meridian, hat filed notice of intention to
make final commutation prool. to estab-
lish claim to the land above described,
before Register and Receiver. U S. Land
Office at Tucumcari, N M , on the 38th
day ol Ootober. 1908.
Claimant namet at witnesses
James Row, H Thurman, A. Michael-ton- ,
M. A. Osborne, all ol Montoya, N. M. '
6 R. A. Prentice, Register,
NOTICE FOR PUULICATION
Department of the Interior U. S. Land
Olfico at Tucumcari, N. M Sept 33, 1908.
Notice is hereby given that John S,
Maltby of Hudson, N, M,. who on Sept.
10, 1906 made homesiead entry no. 10881
serial no, 01869. for te4 tec 37, twp, 13 n,
range 33 e, N. M, Princieal Meridian, hat
filed notice of intention to make final com-
mutation proof, to establish claim lo the
land above described, before Register and
Receiver, U. S, Land Office at Tucumcari,
N. M., on the aHth day October, 1908.
Claimant namet at witnesses;
Charlia Rped, F. M. Dobbs and II. S, Sims
of Hudson. N. M. and J. II. Colvin. Tu-
cumcari, N. M.
9-- R, A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUULICATION
Department of the Interior, U S Land
Ofhco at Tucumcari, N M, Kept. 33 1908.
Notice I hereby given that Thoma G.
Smith, of Tucumcari N. M whoonMarch
11, 1907 made homestead entry No, 16011
terial No. 0497 for ta M4, 004 t4 eo, at,
and nw4 1W4 tec. aa twp, ion, range 310,
N. M, Principal Meridian, hut filed notice
of Intention to make final commutation
proof, to establish claim to the land above
described, before Regitter and Receiver,
U, S. Land Office, at Tucumcari, N. M..
on the aBili day of October, 1908,
Claimant namet at witnesses.
Lycurgut Crawford, "oorgo Parker, W,
A. Dodton, H. C, Kulledga, all of Tucum-
cari, N. M.
6 R A, Prentice, Regittar,
NOTICE FOR PUULICATION
. Department ol the Interior V S Land
Office nt Tucumcari. N M , Sept t. 1908.Notire Is hetrliy glen that lames M.(iilliam, ol Aid, N M , who on Aug, tt,
toxxi, made homeilf.nl cum No. ijiGS.
terial no. 01838 lor 1 sec h, township
mn range toe N M. principal meridian,
Tias tiled notice ol intention to makn tinal
ommutntinti ttrnuf. ! claim to
he land above described before I. L.
iiise, t S. Commissioner In his office
House, N l on tile 37th day of Or- -
fjer 1908,
I Inimatit names as witnesses
J Jeter. W W Cillverhouse, W A rd
Dnwninu. all ol Ard, N. M
i R A Pt entire, Register
NOTICE FOR PUULICATION
Department ol the Inlerior U S Land
Office at Tucumcari, N M.. SoM. 13, utn
Notice is Imiebv given that John C.
Carey, ol House. N M.. who on July a?,
1907, made homestead entry No. 18711
serial No. 01839 for nanw4 sec 31, town-
ship sn. tange aoe N" l.. principal meri-
dian, ha liled notice ol intiintinn to make
final comnuilntion iroo( 10 cl.iim
to the land above drrrllieil. belore J. I.
House. V. S. Coinnttssioner in his ollire
at House, N. M , on the a"th day ol
tio8
Claimant names as witnesv-- s
W. A. ILirr. Uovd Tliornton I H. Plnrh-bac-
ol Honor. N M . Marms Jordan, ol
Roosevelt.
ti R A Prentire, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUULICATION.
Depirtmunt ol the Interior, V h Land
Office at Tucumcari. N M.. Sept 33, 1908
Notice is hereby glen that Alonn II.
Holmes ot Endee, N M.. who, on Aug.
19, i", made llnmesleail entry Nazis'(serial No 01830), for ne.(. see 3(1, tp tan,
range jf. N. Met. P meridirtn. has tiled
notice of intention to make final commu-
tation proof, to establish cl..lm to the land
nlxive described, before Eugene K Hedge-
coke. U. S commissioner, at Ins office, at
.Endee. N. M. on the jth day ol October
1 108.
Claimant names as witnesses-
Fiank D. Gibson, Scott Holmes, Tom
Shumate and Uen Whatley all ol Endee.
N M.
ai R. A. Prentice. Register
NOI'IC K FOR I'l Ml.ll A I ION
Department ot t Its Interior. U S Land
Office at Turumcari. N M. Sept. 3. l"K)8.
Notice is heiebv given lhal Oliver
Cromwell of Doris. N. M. who. on July
33, 190ft, made homestead entry no. 9161
serial no, 01831, 'or ""N "M sec 30 SW4 s4
sec 31 m nw sec 38 ip 911, r 39c. N. M.
principal meridian, has tiled notice ol in-
tention to make final commutation prool.
to establish claim to ihe land above
iwfore Register and Koieiver
U S. L.tnd Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
on the 30th day of October. looS.
Claimant names as witnesses
J. R. Frant, II. Hrnwn Jasper Clieelv
tohn Urnwn, all ol Doris. N M.
9-- R. A. Prentice, Register
NOIICF FOR PI IILICARIo.N
Department ot Ihe Intetior, U. S. Land
Oflice at Tucumcari. N. M., Sept. 35, 190V
Notice is hereby given that Luther G.
Thompson of Endee, N M.. who on April
36th 100O, made Homestead Entry No.
8319, Serial No. 01847 lr Wi '"'t. "4 sw-- tSection 2(1. and nU'4 1104. Section ts
Township tin, Range jfte N. M., princi-
pal meridian has liled notice of intention
to make tinal commutation prool. to estab-
lish claim to the land above described, be-
fore Eugene E. Hedgecokn. U. S. Com-
missioner in his office at Endue N M .
on the 37th day of October 190s.
Claimant names as wltnrisus
William F. Phipp Horace Easlny,
John M. He.lKecocki), Sr , John M. Hedge-
coke. Jr all ol Endue, .V M
6 R A Prentice. Register
NOTICE FOR PUULICATION
DeMrtmenl ol the Interior. U. S. Land
Office at Tucumcari, N. M. Sept. 3s,. i9n
Notice is hereby given that William E.
Higdon of Field Quay county, N. M.,
who. on Aug 16 1907 made homesiead
entry no 190II0 serial no 081 3 1. (or nvv
ser 3'i. tp sn. r 330, N M principal merid-
ian, has tiled notice ol intention to make
linal commutation prool. to establish
claim to the land above described, before
W H. Myers U S. Commissioner in his
oflice at Lewis Quay county N. M on
the 37th day ol October. 190S
Claimant names as witnesses
Nathaniel (.raumann. Edgar ("urns
G W Callowav. T L Ward, all of Held.
Quay county. N. M.
9.36 l A Prentice, Register
NOTICE l 'UULlCATION.
Department ol Hie Interior U. S Land
Ollice at Tucumcari N. M. Supt 35. 1901.
Notice is hereb) given that James T.
Northrotl. of San Ion Quay county N M.
who, on Feb. 3, 1906, made homestead en-
try No. 7074 (serial No. 01S31) for SW4.
sec 37. tp ton. range 3je,N. Mes. P. meri-
dian, has filed nonce ol intention to make
final commutation prool, tocstablish claim
to the land above described, belore W W
Dennett. I' S. commissioner, in his office
at San Jon. Quay county. N M. "ii the
38th day ol October I90S.
Claimant names as witnesses
C. J. Ma pes W M. Freeman 11. W.
Moore, lames M. pruoman all ol San ion,
Quay county. N M
5 R. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUULICT10N
Department ot ihe I titer 1" I'. S. Land
Olden at Tucumcari N M ,jpl 35, 190s
Notice is hereby given that Williams S.
Mines of l.ovd. N M who on Jan. 9, 1907
made homesiead entry no. ui?1'. serial
No. 01873, lr sw. sec. ft. twp. 911, range)3e, N M. Principal Meridian, has tiled
notice ol inteniior. to make linal commuta-
tion prool, to establish claim lo the land
above described, belore Register and
U. S I. ai.d Ollice, at Tucumcari.
N. M , on the 39th day ol October 1903
Claimant names as wunussos:
W. H. Likins. R. ( Abercrumdie of
l.oyd N M., and L. Crawford, ' Imt
Crawford ol '1 ucumcari, N M.
K. A. rrunticu. Kngistor
NOI ICF. 1 or puni.it A rio.v
Department ol the Interior. U. S Land
Office at Tucumcari N M . Sept. 33. 1908.
Notice is hereby given that Frank Kim-
bler, of Lewis, N. M. who on Oct. 9. oft,
made Homestead entry No, 1314! Serial
No. OIU74, for sw 4, mc. 18, tp 6 n range
31, N. M. principal meridian, hat filed
ounce of intention 10 make final commuta-
tion proof to establish claim to the land
above described, befoie Regitlur and Re-
ceive! V S. Land olfico, Tucumcari. N.
M.. on the J91I1, day of Oct. 1908
Claimant name as witnesses J. W
Hunt, Miss Ora Townsend, Jame F. Wil-
ton W. E. Townsend, all ol Lewis, N. M,
R A. Prentice. Register
NOTICE FOR PUULICATION.
Department of the Interior, U S Land
Oflice at Tucumcari, N. M. Sept. 33, 1908
Notice s hereby given that Jose I'..
Duran of I,oyd, N M. who, on May 18,
190s, made homosteiid entry no 3959,
serial no 01834, for 104 nw4, W4 ne( nwi
tei, and nt-- tw4 tec 19, tp 9n, r jae, N M
principal meridian, hat filed notice of in-
tention to make final live year proof, 10
establish claim to the land above describ-
ed before Register and Receiver U S
lnd Office hi TiTumrarl, N M. "n Ihe
37th day ol October 190b.
Claimant namet at witnesses
Andre Domingo, Ricardr) Lugan,
Tafoya, liremo Olero, all o(
Puerto, N. M.
6 R A Prentice, Usglstor
NOTICE FOR PUULICATION.
Department ol the Interior, U. S. Land
Ollire at Tlicumcnri, N. M Sept. as., 1908
Notice is hereby given lhal Walter L
Parker, ol Hassell, N. M., who on f)ct..
I, 190ft made lloiueslead Entry No. ttdlo
Serial No.o8t3 lor tiW'4. Section 4, 'I own
ship 511 Range ae, N M. principal mer-
idian has filed notice ol intention to mako
linal rominntalion proof, loest.iblish claim
to the land above described, bulorc I I.
House. U. S Commissioner In his olllro
atillouse. N M . on the ablh day ol Oc-
tober I9.I'laimatit names as witnesses:
John W. Hassell. T. J. Hawkins. I I.
Lucy S. J. Ruber, all of Hassell. N. M
R A Prentice, Kegisler
NOTICE FOR PUULICATION.
Detiartment of the Interior, t' S Land
Ollice at I'licumrari, N. M. Sept. 33, noS
Notire Is hereby given that Dellido
Sanchei, of Quay, N. M., who, on .m
3b. 1906, made lloiueslead untry No. 7001(serial No. o8fi) for S3 nw 1 and n3 s4
ec t a, tp 8n, range lor. N. Met. P.mnri-dlan- ,
has liled notice ol indention to ni.ii.e
final live-yea- r proof, to establish chum 10
laud above described, before Register and
Receiver, I' S Land Office .it Turum-
cari, N Si. on the aftth day ol October,
KioM
Claimant names as witnesses
Leandro ) Martiner. Kmlllo Sanchei,
Mas Taloya and loan I.. Sanrhea all ol
Tiicumrnri. N M-
R A Register
NOIICF. FOR PUULICATION
Department ol the Inlerior II S Land
Ollice at Turumcari. N M. Sejd 35. i8Notice is heiebv given that D.tvid It
Carmack ol San Jon. Quay rountv. N M.
who, on April 18. 190ft, made homesiead
entrv No Hi jl( (serial No. 0IS30) (or sw t
sec I; tp )tl. range je. N. Mes. I muri
dlan, has filotl notice ol intention lo makn
final commutinn proof, to establish claim
to the laud aliove described laud, belore
W W. Unnneti, l". S. commissioner, in
his ollice, at Sail Jon, Quay nttnt, N M.
on the 391I1 day ol October. 1908,
i'laimatit nanus as witnesses
E. It Browning, ol Tucumcari, N. M..
E. D, Reed, II. II. Home and John tones
all ol San Jon. N. M.
R A. Prentice, Ret; tser.
Mil in: niR pciilk.aihin
Department of the Interior, t,' S. Land
Ollice nt Tucumcari N.M.,Sept. 37 tijo1,
Noticu is tiered) gircn that Simnile S
Puttie), ol Grad). N M.. who on Nov 1
ig, made Homestead entry No. 13,-9-
No o3Sat lor sw 4, sec. as. lit 7 n
range J4 e N. M. principal meridian has
men notice 01 intention to make linal com
mutation proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, txtfore E A. Her- -
dell, U. S Commissioner, in his olfae at
Grady. N M
. on the 37th clay ol Oct. nH.
Claimant names as witne.sses: R.
Harrell, J. A. Silor. R. S Italley. liner-lin- e
Itidlev. all ol Grady. Quay. ( o . N M
R A. Prentice Register
Si HICK FUR Pl'lll L'. I'luN
Depariment ol the Interior U S Land
Ol fire at Tucumcari. N. M. Sept 3$ 190.
Notice is hereb) given that Elvvood W
llem in. .idministratnr of estate ol 1'lieor-dor- e
W Human, ileceas.il. ol Tiicumi ari,
N. M . who on lune ft, utot, made home-
stead entry so. 1790, so oiM'ift, lor
S3 s4 sec 10 and n3 ne4 sec 15, twp. itn
range 30 e N. M. Principal Meridian has
liled notice ol intention to make linal live)ear prool, in behalf ol the heirs of said
deceased entryman to established claim in
the land itUivt-- described, beforejltcgister
and Receiver. ('. S Land Office at Tucum-
cari, N. M. on Ihe 37th day of Oct. 190H
Claimant names as witnesses
J. A. Street, W M Murt'hv. Georee W
Anderson and Samuel W Hardwick all ol
Tumcuiucari N. M
NOTICE I OR PUULICATION.
Department ol the Interior. U. S. Land
Office at Tucumcari, N. M.. Sepi 9, 190--
Nonce Ik herehv iivcn 1h.11 fif.nr..,. M
Gibson ol Ogle. N M. who on Fed n
1903 made homestead entrv No. 43S7 serial
'No 01 163 for S3s4 and e3sw4 secnon a.
township 9n rrnge 3le N. M principal
meridian, has nlt-- nonce of intention to
make final fivu vear irK)f. 10
claim to the land aliow dus rili.il. defore
Register and Receir f s. Land ittire atTucumcari N. M mi the 3lh day nf Oc-
tober, 1908
claimant names as witnussus
John Uriscoe ol Dodson. N. 1. Ii
Wamplur Joseph Fowler ol Ogle, N M
William UrisriK-- . A Dodson. N. M.
R A. Prentice. Register
NOTICE FOR PUULICATION
Department ol the Interior U I. an, I
Oflice at Tucumcari N M, Oct 1. i.s.Notice is hereby given that Thomas U
Shumate ol Endee N M. who. on Seiu
1907. made humesiead entry 110 1.(73-seri- al
no ojojo. tnr uvu ,.r , ,,, ,
36e. N M principal meridian has hied
uuiitc ui iniennon 10 tnHKe linal coinniu
tation prool. to establish claim 10 the land
above desended. belore Eugene Ii. Hedge-
coke. U S Comtnissiuner. in his ollire ,n
Endee, N. M on the mh day ol Nuvem-der- .
1908.
Claimant names as witnesses
Prank D Gibson C U Whaitlnv Inlm
SA
'J'O'ly ' Whaltley. all ol litulee
o-- l R A PrentiLV, Register
NOTICE FOR PUULICATION
I Department of the Interior I., v. I.:and
Ollice at Tiicumc itn. N. lift t 191m
Noliru is huredy luven thai J.i) Gritlilh.
of San Jon. N. M. who, on .Ian. 9 1117
made homestead nnirv N'n i , ,h , v..r,-.- l
No. 03037 for se4. sec. 14. twp, ion. r aiN. M, principal meridian, has tiled notice
of intention to make final commutation
prooi, to establish claim lo the land above
described, before Register and Receiver.
I.', h. Land office, at Tucumcari. N. M.
on the 9th day ol Novembur, 190H
Claimant names as wiinusses:
Sam Uoswell, Reagan D. Looper. Price
Cresap. O W. Elliott nil ol San Ion. N
m:
io-- -l R. A. Prentice. Register.
NOTICE For PUULICATION.
Department ol ihe Interior. I' S. Land
Offiro at Tucumcari. N. M.. Sept 33. 1908.
Notice is hereby given thai l.eota Man-
ner ol San Jon. N M., who on October 1,
1907 made homestuad nty No. 30383
serial no 01861, lor nw-- sec. 18, twp tt 11
tange 33 u, N. M Principal Meridian has
filed nonce of Intention make linal commu-
tation proof 10 establish claim to the land
above described, before Register and Re-
ceiver. I." S Land Office, at Tilciimc.iri.
N. l on Ihe7lh day of December ioS
Claimant names as witnesses
E. W. Knight. Zlda Fought. A T Troon
J D. Treon all ol San Jon, N M
R- A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICK FOR PUULICATION.
Department of the Interior, U St.antl
Office ai Tucumcari. N. M. Sept. as, 1908
Notice i heredy given that l.ula O.
I.ockerd, o( Curry, Quay county. N, M
who, on Jan. 1907, made Homesiead
eniry No. 13988 (serial No. 0184) lor se4
tec 33 tp 7n, range 3he, N. Mex, I', meri-
dian, has filed notice of intention 10 make
final commutation proof, to establish claim
lo Ihe land above described, before Reg-
itlur and Receiver. U S. Land Olfiee, at
TueuiiKarl. N. M. on the 361I1 day of r,
1908.
CUhnant names as witnesses:
P. P. Ackley. ol Hartford, N. M G.
Dowd.of hord, N.M., W. S. Matsingill
hnd Wilburn Davis ol Curry, N. M,
0 R A ('feplice, Register.
I NOTICE FOR PUHLICATON
I Department ol the Intetior. I S. Land
Ollire at 'rucumcari .n m Sept 33. vr.
Notice Is herrb) given that Joseph T
Hobbs of Ronsuvell. N. M.. who on Aug
17. H107 made llnmeste.nl Entry No.
191 17. Serial No. 01853 '"r Section
33. Township sn. Rimgu 300, N. M.. prin-
cipal ttintldinti has tiled notice ol itileiition
to make linal rommulalion prool to estab-- ,
lish rl nut to thu land above described, be-- i
lore I I. House, I). S Commission In his
ollire at Mouse, N. l . on the mill dcy of
October 1908,
Claimant names as witnrsses
J. M. Goodwin, Jodie Hobbs, l.ee Perry
I. I llolley. all of Roosevelt. N. M
0 R. A. Proiillce, Register
NOTICE FOR PUULICATION.
Department o ihe Interior, I'. S. Land
Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M .Sept. 35, 1908.
Notice is hereby given that Emanuel I.
C I luvnl ol Tucumcari N. M. who on
I lily 37, 907. made Homestead Entry N".
1H103. Serial No, 01773 tor S3 sw. Section
til. na nwj. Section 10 lownship lan
Rnngu 3u, N M . (inncipal meridian has
liled nnllre of uilentinn 10 make tinal com-- ,
mutation prool to establish claim to (In
land aliove described, belorii ltegister anil
receiver r S Land Ollire. at I uriitiiratl
N. M,, on the 36th day ol October 100H
Claimant names ns witnesses
I t." Newman Lee Clayton. Dirk
Riclmnls S C. Cramer, all of Tit, uitir.iri.
New Nie.i n.
R A Prefllire. Register.
voi id. nut pi iii.trMiov.
Departmeiil ol the Interior V S l.ntid
Illicit ,11 Tuciitnrnri. N. M. Sept. 33 hm8
Notire is heredv given that Ihiunis J
Wlthrnw, of Puerto, N. M who. on prit
13. 1907. made homestead enlr) no. 17177
serial no oif.-- , (or na 1104 and se4 ne
.ec la, tp an. iae and IIW4 nw4 w 7.
IP 811. r (tf, N M prinrlpal mertdiaii
has filed notire ol intention to make linal
commutation prool. to establish claim to
he land .ibove described belore Register
and Recolver, I!. S. Land Ollire in Til-- ,
umcari. N M on ill - 371I1 da) o Octo-
ber linT
Claimant names as witnesses
J D Witlirow. Willis Miles, Lee Miles.
W J Miles, all ol Puerto, N. M
9 aft R A. Ptcnticn. Regisr.
NOTICE FOR PLHLICATION
Department of the Interior 1' S. Land
Office nt Tucumcari. N. M.. Oct. 1, 110H
Notice is hereby given that Ed. Oma
Claimed f Hnllune N. M., who on Nov
it, 1901. madii lioinustead entry No. siso
serial No. 003 lor ne.( sec, aft. twp. 7n. r,
30U N. M principal meridian, has tiled
nonce nt intention lo make dual live year
proof to establish claim to the land alnive
described before Eugene Ii Hedgecoke
II S. Commissioner 1nh1snllice.it Endee.
N. M.. on the Utd da) ol Nmcmb-- r, 100s.
Claimant names as witnesses
T C. Riley Clem Jodnson ol Endee. N.
M.. l"hn W.llian.s ltovina, Texas Slary
Queen, .if Uollene N. M.
lo-- t R V Prentire Register
NOTICE FOR PUULICATION
Department ol the Interior. I' S Land
Off ice at Tucumcari. N M.. Oct 1, i.i-i-
Nonce is hereby given thai Peril Gunlev
Anderson ol Hartford. N M., who, on May
1 ft. 1907 made homestead entry No 17830
serial No os37 (or sw4 sec tt. twp 7n
range ae. N. M. principal has
tiled notice ol itilentiou to mak- - I1n.1l n
prool, to establish claim 10 the
lanil .iIkivo described, belore I. L House.
C S. Commissioner, in llisolfire at House
N l.. 011 the loth day of November. I'cit.
i.'lalmant names as vvitn'-s-e-
Peter A Sieftiau Hartlord N M Wil-
liam H. Miller. Houvi. N. M , liddie
Downs, Jordan. N. M. Mrs, Uurtlia Schauh
Hartford N M
to-- i l Prentice. Register.
NOTICE FOR PUULICATION
Department ol the Interior I!. S Land
Ollice at Tiiciimciri. N M Oct. 1. 190s.Notire is heiebv given that Genrge O
Knapp ol Ragland. N M. who, on April 9.I9' made homestu.nl onlry .no 17031J ser-ial Mi 031140 lor s4 sec. 17, twp, 711, ret.N M prini il meridian has hleil nonceo( intention to maku final commutation
irio. to establish , l.utn tn ih- - land almvo
described liefhp- - Register and Recener
U S l.an.l Olfiee ii Tunimrari N ,,n
the unh dav ol Noteitider t,,
laimant names as witnesses
ndv Ramdow nl iMaiti N l. R Kirk.
U ' Ragan. U sides. .. Ragland. N
lo-- l I'rentH,- - Ret;i-.ie-
i
NOTICE FOR PUULICATION
Department ol tlm Interior, I'. S. Land
Office at Tiiciimrar!. N.M., Sept. 33, lifs
Notire is herein given that Sallie lltllk
ol McAllslur, N M . who, on Sept 17.
190ft madelliimesle.nl enlrv No. It 175(serial No otsy,) 'or ne. sec 9, Ip jn,
rango m. N. Mux P. meiidian. has lile.l
tiolirn ol inlenllou to make linal loiiiiini- -
piool, to establish claim lo tin- - Imd
flbove desrrilii"', Iwiore J I. House, V S
eommisslciier. 111 his ollire, at House, N. l
on tlm 391I1 dnv ol October. 19118
Claimant names as witnesses.
Charley M. Murk. John M. Uurk, Par-le-
II. Langham ami I T lliitk. all ol
MrAllsler. N M
9 3(1 R A. Prentire, RfgMef.
NO I ICE FOR PL' PLICATION
Depariment ol the Inlerior U. S. Land
Ollue at Tlicumcnri, N 1., Sept. 33, toos
Nnllre is deled) Kiven that Epimein.i
Garrla of Entire. N. M., who on Sepi. t.
1903. made homesle.-u- l entry No 9 M.
serial No tX, lorswi swi see. 37, oa
nw nw 1 ne ser 11. twp t n, ratigi t
e. .V M I'rini 1p.1l Meridian has dleil
notiie ui ititi-n- t inn to make final live vear
proof, loestadlisd claim lo the land aliove
desrrived belore Eugene Ii. ll"dgerol,i
I). S. Commissioner. In his oilier at Endr.-- .
N. M.. on the 371I1 day o( Orloder. 19
CI11l111.ini names as wnneses:
Liiciai.n ti.itria, Mimipd A. Gatcia,
Vidal Clmve mid listol.ilin Gaiclil, all ol
Endee. N. M.
9'3ft l A. Prenliee, Register.
Mil Ii F. HOI PI III. ICS I Ins
Department ol tde Interior. U S Land
Ollire at Tuciimrnti, N M. Sept. i. 190SNotice is heredv given thai l.ee Miles,
ol Puerto. N M who, on April tiH7.
made homeste.1,1 entry no 17.11 serial no
iil.Vii lor e3 nw 1 ami ea sw 4 sec 3, tp Ml,
r sat-- . N M principal meridian has liled
notire ol intention to make tinal cummin 1
lion prool to establish claim to the land
aliove described, belnni Register and Re-
ceiver, I' S. Land Olfiee at Ttlt'tiuir.iri.
N. M. on the 37111 day of Ocloder. 1901.
Claimant names as witnesses
J D Witlirow. T I Withruw. W II Miles,
nl Puerto N. M. I Ii Ituren ol I.t)il N M
R. A. I'tentlte. Register
NOTICE FOR PUULICATION
Depariment ol the Interior, S Laud of- -
. lire at Tuctliiliari NM Oct 1,1908.
Notire is heiedy given that Waller T.il- -
lc) ol Curr), N .Nt, who, 011 April 1. 1907.
made homestead entry No 16 j serial No
o;o5 for nea sr. , twp, 7n. r 37, N
M. irincipal nuridian, has filed notice ot
intention to make tinal commutation titool,
to estadli-l- i claim lo ihe land .iImivh
before I. Hons,-- , U S Commis-
sioner. 111 his office at House. N M, on the
I Hilda) of November, ,iS
Claimant names as witnesses
James Ingle ulm Morgan. II Castoe,
lohu Davis nil of Curry, N M.
jioM R Prentice. Register
NOTICE FOR PUULICATION
Depiirimenl ol ihe Interior, U S l.ilnd ol-
fico at Tiiciiinr.-iri-, N M. Oct. t, 150S.
Notire is heredy given that Cora
Storms of Ultimo. N M who on Oct is,
I907 made homestead tmtr) No 30703 ser-
ial no M3ot7 'or nwi sec, 9, t vvp. 711. r.tje,
N M. pnncipal merilinn, has tiled nuti'--
ol intention 111 make linal commiilalinii
prixil. lo estndtisd urn in the land ado, e
desrnded, betori- - Register and Kecrivi-r- ,
1 twin- - n ruriimc.iri, N ,M on
tde t'jtll dav of December, 190s.
Claimant nams as witnesses
Mary Ii Monkres. J.ihn Criime. Ril Davis,
I A Conway, all of Pleauo, N M.
to-- t R A Pieniice, Register
NOTICE FOR PUULICATION
DeparnntMi if ihe Interior, U S Laud ol-tir- n
ri Tiicumrari. N M Orloder 1, i..H
Noiiie is hereb) given that Marv Ii
Monkn-- s (formerly Mary E Storms) ol
Pluano, N M who on l.iiniarv 1, 190?,
made homesiead etnrv No 4303 semi
No 1130 s for nesei-- , twp. ;n range je
M M, prinrlpal meridian, his liled nonce
ol intention lo make linal ronimiltalioii
prool, in establish claim in ihe lanil ad e
described. Register and Recen-r- ,
U s Land .ildce at T111 umrari. N l "it
llie ijib liv ul December, 190s.
i'laimatit names .is witnesses
Corn A Stiirms, .hu Crnme. lid Davis,
I Conway all nl I'leano N M.
10 , l Register
1
EDWARD G, WELCH
Land Attorney
Hits liad ten ycarV cxpcrit'iicc in Laml Oilier
work and is well tiialiUr(I to tranact any Laml
Oilier IniMiie.-- s tutrsl'iillv that may lr lirotiht to
hi attrntion, lirlorr tlir (Jlayton or Tucunicari Iautl
oflit-rs- . or tlir l)riartiiirnt ai Waliinton, I). C.
Special Attention to Contest Cases
Contt-s- i impurs will In- - prt-part- nnil (1I11I anil mlviri- - Kivi--
tin . If yon hnvc Ikm-i- i rontrsti-- or h iv, a rase immuIihk
lu'lon- - Ihf local Land Oflirr or tin Ut parlini nt ami ili".iri- - any
atlvin- - ihiTi-on- , call or wrilr in to saini-- . If von liavt-mail- t
rtiinmiiiatioii or linal prool ami lln satin- - lias lii-- i n
or ri'ii'i'ti-t- l advist- - It 1111 ol your trotililt s and
In- - alilr 10 htlp von.
Homestead or Desert Entries, Final Proof
Papers, Second Entries, Amendments, or
Leaves of Absence will be prepared by him
Mi-ca- InrniHli rorrcct status of any tract ol land within
the Tucumcari Land District, or answi-- r any ipn.-stio-
ptTtaininu to tin public lands. In lact (or any information on
tin- - pulilic lands, call or wrili-- . Charts ri asonaUi' lor Itrst-clas- s
corresponduncu solicili-- ri'Kitrdlt-s- s ol location.
EDWARD G, WELCH
Oflicet Next Door to Land Oflice TUCUMCARI, N. M.
L. E. TAYLOR
TABLETS, SCHOOL BAGS.
PliNClLS, CRAYONS,
and a complete line of up-to-d- ate
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
COMMENCING MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 14,
We will havr a SIMSCIAL SALIi ol
LACES AND EMBROIDERIES
Rescue
Insurance
whether ynu have or not, Its mere pshhsI n tellcves you or
a worry the uninsured until avoid In cum- - vhii do liuru out
Its Is luuMiinalilo Order me In Issue !( tmlny anil feel safe,
no matter what lmpieiis,
J. R. DAUGHTRY, Agent
TucumcuH, New Mexico
Choose Wisely . .
wluo you buy a SEWING MACHINE. You'll find ll torti ani kind al
pr lui. But II yoo want reputable srvlcable thn take
Wookwork. Vlbfitort.4 Rotary Shuttle Style,
oun eicaaNT h. oatalooucs aivc full partioularb, rnce.
WHITE CO. O.
C.
Notice (or Publication
Department of the Interior. l S. I.anil
Ollice at Tucumcari. N. M Oct 21 iicm
Notice is hereby nien that Martha
o( ana. N. M. who on Sept. is.
1007. made homes"ail entry no 2"i S2 Oct.
serial no. 02W7. tor nw-4- , sec iH twp 12 n
range jo e N. M Principal meridian, lias 4
hied nnlir ol intention to make final
muiation prool. to establish claim to the
laml alKixe descrllM-d- . before Kugene U. j
HedKecoke. I' S. Commissioner, in Ids
nffire ai Kmli-e- . N. M nn the mil dat of uu,
Decemtwr. tool. a'
Claimant names as witnesses
Tom McDaniel. V I'. Hill, b.hn V
Kerley, Lamliett N . Taltersin, all nl
Kana, New Mexico,
10-2- 4 H-
-
A- I'rentice. Kegisler
Notice (or Publication.
Department ol the Interior Ul'.S Land
Ollicn at Tucumcari N m Oct. 21, lil.
Notice is hereby given that II
Kurgunn. of San Jon, N M, who, on May
1. 1907, made homestead entry No. 1751 j,
serial No, 02401. lor set. c - l "nr i
e, N Mex I' meridian, has liled notlre ol
intention to make linal commutaiion proof,
to establish claim to the land altove de-
scribed, before V W llennett. U S
in his office at San Jon. Quay
county. N M.. on the ist day ol Decem-
ber, N.1908.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J J Henriiz. J ' lohnson. II II Home anil
K A Cannon, all ol San Ion. Quay county. ofN M.
10-2- 4 A I'rentice. Kegisler
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior C. S. Land
Olhce at Tucumcari. N. M. Oct. 21 ioS
is herebv given that nlVaughn ol McAlistor. (juayCo.N M who
on Sept. 2j, 1907, made homestead entry
no. 20007' serial no. n2jSii for nwj sec 2j N
twp 6 n range jo e N M principal mer-
idian, has filed notice ol Intention to make
final commutation proof, to establish claim to
to the land a!oe described, before J. L.
House. U. S. Commissioner, in his office
at House N. M.onlhe4lh day of Dec looH
Claimant names as witnesses
V I' Smart, W A. Freeman, manner
Vaughn, W. H. Cray. all of McAlister N M
10-2- 4 A I'rentice. Kegisler
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Tucumcari. N. M . Oct. 21. iV
Nonce is hereby given that Timothy
ot llartlnnl. N M.. who. on l;eb.
14. 1907, made homestead entry No IJI47-seria- l
25,
No 02JS7. for se4 'P 7n- r '
e, N Mex I' meridian, has liled notice of
intention to make dual commutation prool
to establish claim to ihe land above de-
scribed, belore I I. House. V S commis-
sioner, in his olfice al House. N M., on
the second day f December. 190 olClaimant names as witnesses
I'eler A Slelfian, Waller II and
Henry L.Cox. of Hirllord. N M., and lid-di- e
Downs, ol Jordan, N M.
10.24 1( a I'rentice, Kegisler
Notice ior Publication.
Department ol the Interior. D. S. Land
Olfiie at Tucumcari. N. M.. Ocl 21, 190M.
is hereby given that Addia C.
Ilinion, of Grady. N, M.. who on Nov. 17.
10.16. made homestead entry No 1 1H J.
urial Nn. ojtos. (or nea. m;c 4. IP 7i
r J4e, N Mex I meridian, has filed notice
ni inmmion to make linal iommuialion
proof to ottabllsh claim to the land above
ilescribeil, leiore r. s, nenico, m n, r.
in his ollice at Grail. N M nn
the jolh day id .Sovetnlier, i'.Claimant names as witnesses I
OeorgeCawihon.K S KiebanU. CA Crau
and Charles hllcox, an 01 urnu), .s m.
in 24 K. A I'rentice, Kegisler
NOTICE.
IlafAHTHKNT Of TKKMITOHIAl. XNIIINKKK
Sania l'. New Muxico. Oct. loth. HjoH,lirruhv Kiven that on Ihe ;(ilh
ilav Sentember. I0H, in accordance
with Section 2li, Irrigation Law ol 1907,
thn tile Creek Uanch Co.. nl Katon,
County ol Collax. Territory of New Mux-ir- o
made aiitilication to the Territorial
Engineer of New Mexico lor a permit 10
appropriate from the I'ublic Waters ot tne
Territory of Now Mexico.
Such appropriation is to bo made from
Hie Creek at ooinis N. 4H0 tC W. from
il M rnr In Me. 1.1. T 27 N.. K. 17 K
hv means at diversion anil and 15
cu. ft. uor sec. or 81O ac (1. is to l con- -
uaunl in imlnls In sees. II. 24. 14. 11, 1.
ii N.. K. 17 K. by means ol ditches and
ami there used for irrigation
Tho Territorial Hngineer will lake Ibis
application up lor consideration on tho
Hili iltv nl Dnreintier. looS. and all
parsons who may opose the granting ol
the above application must Din their ob-jections with the Territorial on
or Deioro tnai uie,
Vernon L. Sullivan.
, Territorial Engineer
The F
of muto ii man trotn iiiln
Iiiis Im'cii tin- - tire Insurance
Mllk' l Imil til M! HICll (II
obtain ti )oii haven't mii'Ii
a ml ley lei me nil.!" you to
nidi!
Fire
is
it lite
cannot
value
.
cormpondlne a Machine,
James
Notice Jarrot
Notice
storage,
Engineer
WHITE.
37 ytm captrit nee bit tnibltd ui to brine
wt a HANDSOME, SYMMETRICAL and
WELL-BUIL- T PRODUCT, combining in lu
make-u- ill the good point louud on high
grid machines and other that are exclusively
WHITE -- lor instance, our TENSION 1NDJ.
CA TOR. a cUvice, that thowt tbc tension at a
glance, and i have others that appeal to care(ul buyer. All Drop Head have Automatic
Lift and beautiful Swell Front, Cotdeo Oak
t.
SEWING MACHINE CLEVELAND,
JOHN JONES. AVT..
on
ol
Good
Tucumcari, N. M.
Notice for Publication
Deiiarlment of the Interior. II S Land on
Ollice at Tucumrari N M. f)ct, 22. iS
Nonce Is hereliy nil mi that Klistacin J
finn.ileH. o( TnriiinrAri, M ss ft, t on
20. 190S made homestead entry No
,,. ir ,, , an, . See. 4, Lot 1. Sec,
mp. 11 11. rango jo e. and wj wj, Sec.
Wp. xt n, lanee pi e, N. M. principal
mPn,i,n
. h f,,., 0nce ol intention to
make final live year prool. to establish ,
claim to Ibu land alnive ilesrrilieil Imfore
n it i n.i rtiiir. .
Tucumrari. N. M. on the ,th day ol
D.'rember. l"OS
Claimant names as wilneses.
'I'omas Lope. Candelario Flotes. J. A.
Street MaxCiolilenberallnf Tucumrari NM to
ni-2- t K. A I'rentice Kegisler
Mil It I. Hill lain.icAinis
Detiarltneiil ol the Interior, V. S. Land ! M
Office at tucumcari, Is. M. Oct. 20, 1901
Notice is here b given that William II
Watson ol Hudson, N. M. who on Nov. 17
1706, made homestuad entry No. iijj
serial No. 02j)9 lor nra ser 10 twp 12 n
range 2 e N. M. Principal Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make final com-
mutation proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, belore Kegisler and
Keceiver, U.S. Land Office at Tucumrari,
M. on the 2jrd day nl Novcmbsr (iH
Claimant names as witnesses- -
Lewis II. Grogan, Isaac W Shaler,
Lewis Mitchell and Koltert K Mitchell all j
Hudson N. M.
Id-i- t K A I'rentice. Kegister 'N
NOTICE TOK I'UIILICATION.
li.mnm.,.1 nl ilm Ini.t.nr tl s I.ami '
Office at Tucumcari. N. M. Oct. 14. 190S.
Notirn is hereby given that John Deveren
Grady. N. M., who. on Oct 1, 1116,
made homestead entry no. I lHi7.serial no.
02192. (or sw4, sec 2, tp 7t). range J4C,
Mex I', meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make linal commutation prool.
establish claim to the land above
before E. A. Ilerdell, l S com-
missioner, in his oflice at Grady. N M.,
the 2j day ol Novemlier nis.
Claimant names as witnesses
D liorden, E J llorden, J C limits and
red lintchlelt, all ul Grailv. N M.
10-1- 7 l A I'rentice. Kegisler
NOIICK lOlt I'UIII.ICATION
Departmenl ol Ihe Interior U.S. Land
Oltice at Tucumcari. N. M. Oct. 14, 190K
Nonce is hereby given I hat Koy A Win- -
grove, ot tucumcari. . ,M wno, on jan.
n7. maile homesteail entry Mo. 14499
ser.al No. 02197, 'r S2 sej rrc J, Hi ne4
sue H. ip to n. range jo e, N. Mex. I'.
mcriitun. has lileil none- - ot iniention 10
make final commutaiion tirool, 10 estab
lish claim to the land abot described, be
fore Ihe Kegister ai.il Keceiver, U S Land
Olhce, at '1 ucumcan, .V M. on the i day
Novenber, 190H
l laimant names as witnesses
c. Jones. J K Moore, J E Whitmnre and
William While, all ol Tucumcari, N M.
10-1- 7 K A. I'ronliie. Kegisler.
NOIICK KIK I'inil.lCATION
Department of the Interior, U S. Land of-
lice at Tucumcari. N- - M.. Oct. 14, niH
Nome is hereby given that Jacob A.
Marty ol Porter. N M, who on March 27,
1907. made homestead entry No 16707 ser
ial No 02199 for nw'4 sec 1 i.tp 1 in r J4B, N
M.. tirincit.il ineriilian, lias nieti nonce 01
intention lo makn final commutation prool,
lo establish claim to the lantl alxive lie--
scribed, belore Eugune E llmlgecoku, U S
Commissioner, in his olhce, nt Endee, N '
M on the 271I1 day of November. 1118.
Claimant names as witnesses I
I, l(,,.n, A l Dni'lalsnii Ion I'orlnr I
Faughl. all ol Porter, N. M. !
10-1- 7 K. A. I'renticu. Kegisler. I
- - - -
NOIICK KOK I'UIII.ICATION
Detiariment ol ihe Interior. U. S. Land
office at Tucumcari. N. M.. Ocl. 17. 1908.
Since is hereby given thai John llrown
ol Murdock, N M who on Sept, 9, 1007.
made homestead entry No 19701; serial .No
0216J for 004, sec, 2!i, twp On, r jle N M..
principal mernlian, lias man nonre 01
to make linal commutation prool,
to establish claim to thu land abotade- -
cribed, before J, L, House, U S (.ommis- -
sioner, in his olfice at House, .V ,M,, tin
Ihe 25th day ol November, loiirt
Claimant names as witnesses.
S J Kobertson, I' M Kobortson, Charlie
Hupler. A G Hester, all ol Murdock, N M
10-1- 7 K. A. Prentice, Kegister
Notice lo Taxpayers of Quay County
The tax books for Ihe year 190H have
been completed by ihe assessor and are
now in Ihe hands ol the Treasurer and
Collector. The first ball ol said taxes are
now due and will be delinnuent and sub
ject to a penally of live (si per cerM after ,
December ist. i8. Taxpayers please
take notice and save costs. I
1'l.OXHNCIO MKTINtU. I
Treasurer aim collector
Olfice at Frderal Hanking Co, I
I 81 Tucumcari, N. M.
NOIICK Mill 1'tJill.K.ATION.
Department r.I the Interior U S Land
Ollice at Tucumcari. N. M . Ocl. it. It,
Nolicn is hereby given that Sallin ('.
Ilaleoue ol the heirs lor the of Mayo
Cos, deceased, ol firadv. N M. who on
I'd), i, 1907, made homestead entry No
153IS. serial no. 0HH1, for ne. sec. J7. ip.
hii. r jje.. N Me. I ineriilian, hat filed
notice ol intention 10 niakr final cornniu-l.t- l
ion proof m establish claim to the land
above described, before I'.. A. Herilell, U
S. commissioner in his oflice at Orady. N
t., nn the til day ol December. hj!L
Claimant names as witnesses,
Kil Owen. I'.. S. (ihnlMott and Chattel
hngland of Prattieview. N. M., J. W llalr
id (irady, N M
10 t It. A Prentice, Kegister,
NOTICK KIK I'UIII.ICATION
Department ol the Interior, II. S. Land
Ollicn at Tucumcarl, N. M., Oct. it. inoH.
Notice Is hereby given that (irace link
ins, nl House. N. M.. who on May t, I (7,
inadii homestead entry no, !7jo7,serial mo.
opt Inr iiwj, ec jo, l n. r iii,N Mes,
I'. ineriilian. has lilril notice ol intention
to maku final commutation prool, to es
tablish rlaim tu tho land above described,
before J 1. House tl S commissioner, in
hi office at House. N. M. on the 5th day
ol December looH.
Claimant name .11 witnesses.
N II Koe, J T Woods, J C lulter and A It
llryant. all ol House, N M.
10.J4 K A Prentice. Kegister
NOllt'K KOK I'UIII.ICATIIIN.
Department ol the Interior 1 S Land
Olfice at Tiirumcari, N. M.. Oct. tl. too.1.
Notice is Hereby given that Samuel A.
Thompson, of Mouse N M. who. on Aug,
1 , 1110, made homestead entry no. tyyyj.
serial no. nitoo, Inr nwi. see jo, It) on. r2, Mrs V ineriilian, lias ineu nonce 01 rintention In make final commutation prool
In establish claim to the land abot e ilescrili I
ad. leloro J I. llouse.U S commlssioner.in
bis oltice .t llousu, N M, nn Ihe 5th day
of December too.1.
(.'laimant names as witnesses:
I'rank Kirrhmier, I'al Kirchmier, .Stephen
Kirchmierand J T Wixl, all of House. (
N M
10-2- 4 l A I'rentice, UuKister
NOTII7K fllK I'tilll.ICATIflN.
Department of the Inierior. U. S. Land
Other at Tliciimcari. N M.. Oct. 21, tool
Notice is herein) given thai Frank I.
Thompson.nl House. N M.. who. on Aug-
ust to, 1000. made honiesiead entry no.
ijjj4, serial no ojjo.2, lor SW4. sec 2, tp
511, r 2fi. N Mex I meridian, has filed
notice ol intention to make final commut
ation proof, to establish claim 10 llni land
alKJve described, Iwfoto J I. House, US
commissioner, in bis ollice at House. N M
the 1st day ol December iiH,('laimant names as witnesses!
K Mce. of Koosevelt. N M. and A It
Hry am. J T Woods and I C Hulfer. all of
House. N M
10.24 A- - I'rentice. Itegister
"
"
SOI'ICK HK l'l!lll.l(.A I IUN.
Department ol the Interior. D S l.anit
Ollice at I ucumcan. N. M. Oct. 21. 100H
Notice is hereby Kiyen that t.harles II.
Strineer. ol Ionian. N M. who, on Oct. 22.
i)0, made homeslead entry No. 12472
serial No, 02 jrlrt. lor nw4, sec 1, tp On, 1
joe. N Mex I' meridian, has tiled notice ol
intention to make final commutation prool
establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before J I. Hoiiso. U Ji commis-sione- r,
In hisnlficeat House, N M on thejrd day nl December. lio!i.(!l.nmanl names as witnesses.
C Hill. J l Keeling, George McNabb
ami Thomas llibden. all ol Kagland. N M
10-2- 4 A- - I'rentice Kegisler
NOI'ICh KOK I'UIII.ICATION
Departmenl ol the Interior. U S Land
Olhce at Tucumcari. N M . Oct. 20. 190H.
Notice is hereby given that William N.
Wright ol Kovuelio, N. M. who on Oct, j.
liyoij, made homestead entry no tnipj.
setial no. 02JO0. lor se4 sec. J2 twp 12 n
range J4 e N M. principal meridian, has
filed notice ol intention to make linal com-
mutation nroof to establish claim to to the
land above described, before Kegisler and
Kucuiter.U. h. l.aniiuiiicu ai riiumwii,
M on the 2,tb day of November. 190S.
Claimant names as witnesses
I T. Dossey. JT. Culpepper. Yelljen- -
kins. W A Ciolorlli all ot 1 ucumcan, iS.M.
'"-- i K. A. I'rentice. Kegister
NOTICK fl)K I'lMILtCMIllS
Department ot the Interior, I' S. Land
Oltice at Tucumcari. N. M. Oct. 20. 190H
Notice is hereby given that Ida liar-groe-
Dmlson, N. M. wl, 1 ot p'eb. 17
nxi. made homestead entry no. 7244.
setial no, 02JJ2 (or e2 004 and e2 se4, sec
27 twp 9 n range 29 e N. M. principal mer-
idian, has filed noilre ol intention to make
linal commutation ptool, to establish claim
to the land aliove described, lielore Ke-
gister and Keceiver. D S. Land Ollicn al
Tucumcari. N M. on the 2jrd day ol
November 190.S
Claimant names us witnesses!
J S. Dixou. J.G Benedict. ti.H. Coop-
er. K W. Hoilges, all ol Dotlsou N M.
10-2- 4 H- A- - I'renlice, Kegister
NOIICK KOK I'UIII.ICATION
Department ol the Inletior, U. S. Land
Ollice at Ti.cumtari, N. M. Oct. 20, nlt
Nonce is hereby given that Sam Chad
wick ol Plain, N. M. who on March 9 1906
made humeslead eniry No 7S2S serial No.
o2tso lor nea sec 21 twit 7 n range 12 e N
M Principal Meridian, has lileil notice ol
intention to make final commutation prool
In establish claim to the land above ties
cribed, uelnre Kegister and Krceiver at
Tucumcari. N M, on the 25th day of
Nuvemlier 190S.
Claimant names as witnesses'(ieoige Yates, Plain, N. M.. Amos
Yates, John P. Nelson, liarancos, N. M.
and Josh Hriscoe, Puerto, ,N. M
10-2- 4 K. A. Prentice, Kegisler
NOIICK KOK I'UIII.ICATION
Depsrtment ol the Interior, I) S, Land
Olfice at Tucumcari, N. M Oct. 20. 190.S
Notice is hereby given that Sarah J
Howling ot Hard, N. M, who on riept. 25
1907 made homesteail entry no, 2014s nr
ial no. ojtjb Inr sl'4 sec 2j twi 10 n ratige
is it N. M. Principal meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make final coinmu
isilnn nrrml to establish claim to the land
.1 I. -- I and Ke
celver, tl S Land Office al ucumcan,
M on tho 27th day of November. 100H.
Claimant names as witnesses.
George Evans, J. H. Doyle, Maggie Cat
vin, L. P. Crosier, all of Haiti, N M
10-2- 4 A' Prentice Kegister
NOTICK KOK I'UIII.ICAIION
Department of the Interior U S, Land
Office at Tucumcari N. M, Ocl. 20, 190H
vin ot Hard, N M., who On bept. 23, 1907
made homestead ntty no. 20146 serial
No, -- JJ57, forsw4 wc 2j twp 10 n rangejse N, M. Principal Meridian, has filed
notice ol Intention lo make hnal commu
tation proof, to establish claim to the land
above ilescrllieu, lielore Kegister anil Ko
ceiver, U, S. Land Offtc at rucumcari N
M, nn the 27th day of November yti.
Claimant names as witnesses
George Evans. I, It, Doyle, Sarah 1
Howling and I.. P. Crosier all of Hard N M
10-2- 4 A. Prentice, Kegistar
Los("Pockelbook
C, M. Tower lost a pockutbouk
un tlic road south of Tucumcari to
Huvuelto today, contuinitm 1(5,00
in currency and papers. Finder
please return same to him at Le
I gtinsville, N, M,
NOllt'K MIK I'Ultl.ICA I ION.
Department ol the Interior, D S Land
Offlte at TiicmnraH, N. M. Oct 21. tool
notice in hereby gUen that I'.rhy A Can-
non, of Kevnellii, N M, who, on Orl 11
H16, made homestead entry No lijll,
serial Ko 02yj, lor e2 ne ei. IS, wi nw.4
vc 17, tp 1 in, r we. N Mex I' meridian,
hat liled notice of Intention to make final
commutation proof, to establish claim to
the land ahove ileM:riln!il, lielore
lletinelt, U S commminner in hit nlfice
at San Jon, rjuay coiinty, N M.on ihe jot Ii
dav of November, n(i('laimant name u witnesses:
Yell .lenkim, J T llillchinv ol Kevuelto
N M. and W J JotinMin and J y I'erniivm
of Han Jon, N M
10-1- 4 " I'rentice, Kexinter.
NOIICK HK IM.lll.II A IIIIN
Denartmunl 01 Oie Interior, (I S Land
Office at Tucumcari, N M, Oct. 21. n)l
Notice l hoieby tjiven that Jamei K.
liaklnn, of llouvv N M who. on June 23,
1906, made homestead entry so. H771,
serial no. ojjij), (or 4, ter K), li n, rj)", N Mei. I' meridian, hat tiled nonce
of intention to make final commutation
proof, to etlablixh claim to the land abnve
ilev:ribed. Iwfofe J I. Minlwi. I' S
in hitolliceat Mouse. N M on
the jnlh day ot November tool
Claimant names as witnesses
N II. l. J T Wooils, J C bulfer andA It llryant all ol House. N. M.
1024 K- - A I'renticu, Kei(islei.
NOIICK rOK I'Ulll.ll.'A I I)N
Department of the Interior, tl S Land
Office at Tucumcari. N M, Oct 21. nK
Notice is hereliy given that 1'..
Harris, ol Kiulee, N M. who, 011 Sept ii,
I'joO. made homestead entry no. i i ),
serial No iiii'iM, tor ni-- ec 10, tp itn.joe, .sic nirri'iinn, ims innii nonce
of intention to make final commutation
prool, to establish rlaim to the laud alxno
itescrilied, uelote Kllgeue I, lledgecoke.
I) !i commissioner in his ollice at Kudee
N. M.on the 1st day of December tool.
Claimant names as wilnenses
I'rank D (iibson. Unbert II Hamilton, W
Daven and V I. Ilatson all nl Kndee,
N. M.
10-2-4 ' A I'rentice. Kegister
sorter, hik i'Diilication.
Department nl the Interior, U S Land
Olhce at Tucumcari, N M, Ocl. 21 iikS.
Notice is hereby given thai Tom Mc-
Daniel, of Kana. N M who.cn Sept. 25,
1907, made homestead entry No 201 ft.
Mirial no. 02 196, for se4, sec H. tp lln, rj6e, N Mex I' meridian, has filed notice ol
intention to make linal commutation proof
to establish claim to Ihe land above de-
scribed, before Eugene E Hedgecnke, U S
commissioner, in his office at Endee. N M,
on the jolh day ol November, 190S
Claimant names as witnesses
Oscar S Keed. Waller n I'harit. ohn V
Kerley and Lambert W I'rtUrson all nl
Kana, N M.
10-2- 4 E A I'rentice. Kegisler
Notice ior Publication.
Department ol the Interior, (I S. Laud
Olhre at Tucumcari, N. M. Oct. 21, 1901
Nntire is herebv given lhat Marun
Kuzinic. of 1'ielil, N M., who. on June 22.
1907. made homestead niilr No ISJS7,
serial No. H2J9I, lor se. sre 1 t tp )u.r )l
e. N Mex I' meridian, has liled noticr ol
intention to make linal conimuianiui proof
to establish claim to the land alxive
lielore W II Myers. I' rommis-sione- r,
in hlsnllice.il Lewis N nn the
oth ila' nt November, ni.s,(.laimant names as witnesses
William It Dennis. O II Hudson, D
Luechauer and E J Ward.all ot Field N M
10-2- 4 E A I'rentice. Kegister.
NOTICK KOK I'UIII.ICATION
Department nt the Interior, il S. Land
Otl'n-- e at Tucumcari, N. M. Oct 20 190s
Notice is hereby give that George II
Hogart ol l iiciinicari. N. M who on Nov
27, 1903, made homesleail entry no iv;i
serial no 02jjj, for 1104 sec 9 twp to n
range ji e N M principal ineriilian. has
tiled nonce of intention to make dial com-
mutation proof . to establish claim to the
land above described, belore Kegister and
Keceiver U h Land Ofln e at I urumcari.
M 0:1 the 241b day ol November 1 90S(.'laimant names as witnesses(!yrus A I'nund, James W O'llannon A
J Anglin, A M allot I'licumcariNM
lo-- 2 K A I'rentice. Kegisler.
NOIICK MIX I'l III.ICATION
Depaiiment ol the lulerinr. U S. Land
oflice at Tucumcari. N. M . Oct. in, ujoU
Nonce is hereby given that Lascivia E.
Ka111t.il. of Dixlson N M. who on Nov
1902 made homestead entry no
1165, serial mi OJIM. lor vm sec ji iwt)
to u range toe N. M principal meridian.
has filed notice of intelion to make final
live year proof, to establish claim lo the
land above described, belore Kegisler and
Keceiver. I' S Lund Oilier at Tucumrari
N M on the 24th da nt November, ions
Claimant names as witnesses
I J Hriscoe. John llorion. N M. Peg.
gram ol Dixlson and K. A Nowell ol Tii
rumcari, .V M.
10-2- K A Pn-niic- Kegister
NOIICK KOK I'l III.ICATION
Departmenl ot the Interior, U S. I. ami
Oflice at Tiirumcari N. M. Oct. 20, 100H
Notice is hereby given that Mrs. Addle
nwell of Turuinc.iri. N M. who 011 March
1, ioiji. made homi-slea- entry no. -- 4H2
serial No, o2JJ lor ne4 se4 ser j. 112 SW4,
m--4 nw'4 sec 4 twp in 11 lange jo e N. M
Principal Mernlian, has Hint notice ot in
tention to make final commutation proof,
to establish claim to the land above des-
cribed, before Kegister and Keceiver IS.
S. Land Oflice al I ucumcan, N. M on
the 27th day November 190.S
Claimant names as witnesses
Koy Wingrove, Claude Wingrove. Nnwt
White, L. C. Heverly all Tiirumcari N M
10-2- 4 IC I'rentice, Kegister
NOIICK KOK 1'IMII.ICATION
Department ul the Interior, U. S. Land
Olhce at Tucumcari, N. M Oct, 20. 100a
Notice is hereby give lhat I'ierson Han
ning ol Kagland. N M who on March 12,
1900 nude, hoinesiead entry No. 7536
serial No. o2jsi lor W4 ec .n twp a n
range jo e N M. Principal Meridian, has
tiled notice of intention to make final cam
mutation piool, to establish claim to the
land above described, Iwforu Kegister and
Keceiver. U. S Laud Olfire, Tucumcari,
N M- - on the 121I1 day ol May 1009.
Claimant names as witnesses- -
Clyde Estes. Koy Welch, J. P. Abbott
and Harvey Washburn all ol Ouuy, N M
10-2- 4 IC A- - Prentice, Kegister
NOTICK KOK I't III.ICATION
Dearimctil of the Interior, U S. Lurid
Office al Tucumcari N. M. Oct. 20, 1008
Notice is hereby given mat I'eler b
Andrson of Tucumcari, N. M who on Feb.
13. 1907 made homestead entry no. ijiKS
serial No. 02 is8 fur se4 sec 12 twp 11 n
range jt o N M. Principal Meridian, has
liled notice of intention In make final com
mutation proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, belore Kegister and
Keceiver, U. Land Ollicn at rucumcari.
N. M , on the 27th day nl November 190K
laimant names as witnesses:
J. Z. Keed, Ed Love, II. D. Daughlry
and William Huttin all nl 1 ucumcan, N M
10-2- 4 A-
- Prentice, Kegietet
WANTIJU: Clean cotton rnus
at tin; News ollice.
A Woman hvintf in Tucumcari around
her husbands neck trying to net
htm to buy groceries at Adam and
save tho hard earned money, tf
Professional Cards
M C. MKCIIfM Hakhv II. Mrl'.I.Miv
AIIOKNKVS-AI'I.A-
Oilier- - I'usl National Hunk ItiiildinK
Tt'ium.AKi, Nrw Mkxho
DAVIDSON A: K KATUN
A rioKNK.vs at Law,
Tiiciiiiicari, Ni'W Mexico.
V. W. MOORE
A noKNKV-- -- Law
Land I'ractice a Secialty
H. L. BOON
Attorticv mid Counsi'lur ut l.uw
civil. IIIISINKSS SOI.ICIIKI)
Ollue. Ileman lluildilig
Main Street, Tiii umcan, N. M
NKKO IIOLLOMAN
I.AWVKK --
ItiHlVs I AN 11. .IIINK!) IIIIII.IIINn
Tiicutticuri, Ni'W Mexico
DR. H. D. NIOHOL8
1'llVSIl.lAN AMI StJKOKON
relephune connrctlons.
Olhce No. 5.
rtir.tlMCARI, NKW MKXII.O
II. K. Herring M.D C.J.K. Minire.M. I
HERRINQ & MOORE
l'llVSICIANS A: StlKOKONS.
Olfice in First Nationanl Hank Untitling.
W PI ION K too
rucliMCARl, Nkw Mexico.
H. J. THOMSON
I'll VSILIAN AMI SUKIIKON
Olhre Kesidence corner Main and Adam
Phone t2
lit. .1. KDW1N MANNKV
rilVSII'IAN A Ht.'KIIMIN
Slllipvitl IlllllflinU
HONK H. IlK.s. I'HONK 111
DR. RICHARD COULSON
PlIVSICIAN Si SlJKIlKON
Ollli e and Kesidence IVIephone It'll g
I'eleiihone No l.sb Turumrari. N M,
OR. S. M. GRUME.
I'llVSICItN ANH Sl'KllKliN
Carter H'ld'g. Plioni- - 7
C. H FERGUSON
I'll VSIt'lAN NII SUKIiKON
Olfire and Telephone lllork
'telephone i6
OR. H. S. COULTER
liKNTIST
llanrork building, Tiirumcari. N M.
I'hont- - No 64.
MAC 8TANPILL
IJKNTIST
Ofltrt, room 4 I suit-- 1 Hldn
Pone jfi
8 A ABER
CollN I V Sl'KN KVOK
All work attended tu promptly Town- -
site and Plat work. I guarantee
correct surveys
(J KO. H U K N KTT
AWCI1ITKCT
IKINIHAH, llll.ll..OKfll Ks- .
TUl UMt AKl, N. M.
Ii. A. HKKUKLL
U.S. C0MMII0NHH- -
Land Pinal Prtxifs, Contests, eir
Fire Insurance Agent- - -
hist n.. l .0
Ghadv, Nkw Mkxii:o
. G. WALKKU
HI K I K I.ANHS AND
KI.I.INVUISIIMKN1S HIK SVIK
OKMCK St
Al.l.l'.N. NKW MKXICO
LAND OPh'IOK
EUGENE E. HEDQECOKE
U. S, COMMISSION Kit
Kl lines, Proofs, CnntosLs; nil Land
iitiHinuvs rruiiHitoU'd.
Knhkk, Nkw Mkxico
A. H. KASLOVITZ, M. D. V.
Veterinary Sure&n M Dentist
PHONE 38
Ollice Street's Livery Ham
TUCUMCAKI, NEW MKXICO
Ajcnt fr,r McGee Additions.
John F. Sftinmn is uKetit fur the
McGee Additions, with headquur
tt-r- s nt the oflices of Jncknon & Sea
tnnn, on east Main street. 48. tl
LUST: From my place adjoin.
inn Tucumcari otic titrnt red cow
dark red lace, brand T P. H. !'
conncctttd and 11. Leave inlor
mat inn ut Williams' Grocery. 50-1- !
WAN TUL)! Clt'iin cotton runs
at the News ollicu.
WANTUDi Sheep on shares
at I'rio Draw. Plenty of tfood
Krass and water.
MoKKis & Nix.
i4 pd McLane, N. M
Adair sells Krocenes cheap for
cash, 43-t- (
777y7T7777777TT777777777Tr77T77777T7777V77jy'K7y7Trr
fy Sale
and Feed
Good Teams and New Rigs: Gab Meets ail Trains;
Baggage Transferred
if you want to drive call and see us ij
Boarding Horses a Specialty
J. A. STREET
W. O. BCNNCTT
AQINT BAN JON TOWN'lITt CO.
W. D. BENNETT & SON
01ALCNH IN
Real Estate
SAN JON, - NEW MEXICO
Relinquishments, 5100. M up. Deeded Und. Quitter SeuletitfOO. M up
We are the oldest Settlers in San Jon Valley
WE DON'T HAVE TO IRRIGATE
t
W H. I'igi a, Pres. A Jaikmin,
Southwestern Investment (o.
For Lots in Smith Addition-- - Payments
No Interest-N- o Taxes
W. B. LONG
Contractor and Builder
ICslimates, plans and spucitioatiiinn furnished
on application
W. I,
Israel II Knst l'ront
. M
MVMIIIVMI WJ ! IWB
IN
1
WALT SH W.
. LAND
Sec Treas. J 7. Kurd, Vice
sw
I
Tin- - lii-s- t and
Lniiinrs
and Cigars
Given All
Sunar Valley and
ol Melton
our
ALL OF
170 j
this space for bargain at
ADAIR'S
Baltimore Apples.
C. T. ADAIR. The Cash Matt
Stag Bar
MATT, Manager
lock
N
r:
McDonald
DEALERS
mm
1st Main St.
Livery,
Stable
BKNNKTT
COMMIHSIONtn
Pres""!
Imported
Domestic
Courteous Attention
Customers
Helle
Whiskey
specialty
Dunla
KINDS
Telephone
Watch
Gallon 38c
Spot
Tiir.iimraN
a.id
&
FEED STUFF and COAL
Tra.ders Wwoa Yard)
CORNER FIRST and CENTI5R
Hay and Grain for Sale 1
COURTEOUS TRI3ATMI3NT GU ARANTBEJDif
$A N&ttanaJ BUan Rn.n4e.
The bison ratine in the Flathead
H Indian Reservation in Montanu,
to establish which Congress at its
last session appropriated $40,000,
has been selected. The location
of the ratine is the one recommended
by Professor Morton J. Etrod, of
the University of ,1 Montana, alter
he had carefully examined several
parts of the country. It lies di-
rectly nortli of the Jocko River,
near the towns of Ravalli and Jocko.
Approximately 1 3,800 acres are
embraced in the tract, which will
be fenced in a substantial manner
under the direction of the engineer-in- g
department of the United
States Forect Service,
Of the $40,000 appropriated
only 1 1 0,000 will he available for
fencing the range and constructing
the shelter-shed- s and other build
inns necessary for the proper
maintenance and care of the bison.
The remaining $30,000 will be paid
to the owners of the land, many of
whom are Indians. Funds for
the purchase of bison are Iwing
raised under the auspices of the
American Bison Society, which
was largely instrumental in secur-
ing the appropriation.
The first person to spend actual
money in tlie ellort to preserve
the American bison from total ex
tinction was the late Austin Corbin,
who manv vents ago lenceu some
6000 acres at lilue Mountain I'atk
New Hampshire, and secured a
herd of bison. The Corbin herd
became in course of time the in-
spiration of tlie national movement
which is now furthered by the
American Bison Society, founded
in 1904, and Montana bison range
.
is directlv the result ol its effort.
A Prehistoric People.
'
Some very interring relics have ,
been discovered by Professor
Henry Montgomery, of Toronto
University, in excavations which
he has been making in Manitoba.
He has been engaged for weeks
in digging for historical remains,
and has met with marked success
inasmuch as he believes his dis-
coveries denote a race of people
who lived in Manitoba 1500 years
ago.
ludging from the ornaments of
copper and sea-she- ll which have
been found, this tribe must have
been in communication with the
mound-dweller- s who inhabited the
Mississippi Valley from the' Gulf
northward. No traces of boats
were evident, but Professor Mont-
gomery believes that the Miss-
issippi River was navigated by
these people.
nrlmnn nf nnttorv uhirli ri
i 1 r :... .i
spear-head- s, wercljMn
doubtless used for fish, display
remarkable workmanship. At
Pilot Mound was discovcrd whnt
resembles a painter's palette madn
a species of granite. It has a
shallow groove which fits the left
hand, and on the reverse is a
clever facsimile human hand.
Earthen banks 3700 tet in
length were brought to view, and
are supposed to have been as
a stadium from to witness
cremation ceremonies, since evi-
dences of such funeral were
discovered. Professor Mont-
gomery has not yet been to
connect this newly discoverd pre-
historic tribe with any other known
race, though it is probable that
they will be classed among the
mound-builder- s.
SuJ&r as a Disinfectant.
many parts of Europe it is
customary among the people to
burn sugar in sick-room- s a practice
which is considered by physicians
as an innocent superstition,
neither beneficial nor harmful.
Professor Trilbert, of the Pas-
teur Institute at Paris, has, how-
ever, demonstrated recently that
burning sugar develops formic
acetylene-hydroge- n one of the
most powerful antiseptic gases
known. sugar
I MADE FOIL
THE
(77.16 grains) were burned under
a glass bell holding ten quarts.
After the vapor had cooled, bacilli
typhus, tuburculosis, cholera,
smallpox, etc., were placed in the
bell in open glass tubes, nnd with-
in half an hour all the microbes
were dead.
If sugar is burned in a closed
vessel containing putrified tuent
the oflcnsive odor disappears at
once. The popular faith in the
disinfecting qualities of burnt
sugar appears, therefore, to be
well founded.
Prebyleria.n Church.
Sundpy school at to:oo o'clock:
Christian endeavor nt 6:30. All
the other services of the church
will be united with that held by
Evangelist Mulkey in the tent on
Second street.
NOTICE FOR I'Ultl.tCATlON
Drpartmenl of tns Interior U S Land
Office at Tucumcari. N. M. Nov. 7 100S
Notice is hereby given than Cytena L.
Kimberly ol Loyd. N. M.. who on Aug, 10,
njofi, made homestead entry No, 9914. ser-
ial No. 0J70 (or 4 sec, jj. tp 9 n, r jt a,
N. M. principal meridian, hat filed notice
ol intention to make final commutation
prool, to establish claim to the land above
descrlVed, before Register and KeceUrr,
U. S. Land office, at Tucumcari, N M. on
the ijrd day ol December, towi.
Claimant name as witnesses
II. F. I'oston, John Wliiiiington, James O.
Koshow, C. It. Aliacromby. all ol l.ovil. N
M
tl-- 7 K A I'rentico, Register.
NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U S Land
Office at Tucumcari, N M. Nov. 7, 190S
Notice ii hereby given that Minnie M.
Kaiser, of (Juay, N M,, who on Aug, 6,
11106, made homestead entry No. 94.19, ser- -
ial No. 01681. for se. sec, 22, tp 3 n, r joe
of to make final commutation
proof, to establish claim to the land above
described, before Register and Keceiver,
II. ? I.anil nffira ai Tiienmeari. N. M-- .
on the 24th day of December. 190.VAp"?: M.. 11. ...Dunlap, H. M. WooJy. C. A. Satterwhlte,
all of Quay, N. M.
1 7 K. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICK FOK PUULICATION
Department of the Interior U. S. Land
Office at Tucumcari. N. M. Nov. 7, 190-,- ,.
Notice is hereby given that John J
Drown, of Kirk, N. M.. who on Sept. 24
1906, made homestead enrly No, 1 1476,
serial No. oiM( for SW4 sec, 1, tp 6 n r jo
e, N. M, principal meridian, has tiled no-lic- e
of to make final commutation
proof, to claim to the land above
described, before Kegister and Keceiver
U. S, Land office at Tucumcari, N M
on the 2jrc! day of December. 190S.
Claimant names as witnesses
S. O. Landau, A. H. Curtis, J K. Weath-erfor- d
Smart Diney. all ol Kirk, N. M
ll-- 7 K A I'renlice, Kegister
principal meridian,
to
proof, to
hi.u u. nuHcui uV,u, ,.u Serijk, No 0i(2 fo( Sec(on , Town.
the bone which im, Kant-- e . N. M.. principal
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Notice is herahv aiven that Geoiee H. .
Harmon of Hard, N. M who on Oct. ij.
1907 made Homestead Entrv No. J0S47.
I
meridian has notice of intention to
"J."0 nna' commutation prooi. o rstaDiisn
claim the above described before
Eugene E Hedgccoke, U, S. Commissioner
in office at Endee. N. on the 26th
day ol December. 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses
Oliver Lilly, Uen F. Wright. Ed Clay-poo- l.
Eli Claypool all ol Hard, N. M.
tl-- 7 A I'renlice,
FOIt TUHLICATION
Department of the Interior. I' S Land
Ollice Tucumcari. N. M . Nov . 7. 190S
Notice is hereby that Orrin D.
lilanchard. ol Loyd. N. M.. who on Aug, 1.
1 007 made Homestead Entry No. iHHrt.
Serial (or ne.i, Section 13,
Township ijn, Kango jle, N. M.. principal
meridian notice ol intention
live year prool establish
claim to the land above described, before
Kegister and Keceiver. U. S. Land Office,
Tucumcari, N. M- - on the tu day of
December.
names as witnesses
E. C. lilanchard, William Kettle. Clde
Allen. Harry C. all of Loyd, N. M.
tl-- 7 K. A. Prentice, Kegiitnr.
FOK PUULICATION.
ol the Interior. U. S. Land
Office Tucumcari. N. M.. Nov. 7. 190H.
Notice is hereby given that Clyde Estes
of (Juay, N. M., on March t, 1906,
made homestead entry No. 7441, serial No
0.1701, (or na4 sec, tp H n, r i) e, N.
M principal meridian (iled notice ot
intention make final commutation proof
to claim the above de-
scribed, belore Kegister and Keceiver, U.
S. Land Office at Tucumcari. N. M., on
the lath day ol Mar tooo.
I Claimant namjs as witnesses.
Koy Welch. Elliott Smith, Freeman Allen,
l.on Hall, all of (juay N. M.
n-- 7 K. Prentice, Kegister.
US I
NOTtCK FOR I'UIII.ICATIMN
Department of the Interior. U S Land Ol-
der at Tucumcari, N. M., Nov. 7. trjoM,
Notlre it hereby given that Matitl Miller
willow of ('harlot II. Miller ilrcc.vnl of
San Jon, X M. who on Jan tot, ik7.
made llomeslrad I'.ntry No. xvw Scrl.il
No. ojf85 for aw'4 nw'4 Sec. 11 nwj nw
Sen 17 and ni nej Section i, Township
I ton. Kange m N. M principal meridian
nas tiled notice ot intention make Itnal
commutation proof, establish claim to
the land above dcscrilxnl brlore Kcgisler
and Keceiver t. S. Land Ollice atTiicum-cari- .
N M. on the itst day ol December
190H.
Claimant names as Witnesses;
W. 11. Kurton. Jesse T. White. I. M.
Dudley. W. J. Pittnan. all o( San Jon.
N. M
H. A. I'renlice. Kegister.
NOTICK FOK I'lJIII.ICATION.
Department of the Interior. II. S. Land
Office at Tucumcari, N. Nov. 7. 190s.
Notice is hereby gien thai Curtis l.unl-len- ,
of San Jon, NM who. on A1i8.lS.190",
made homestead entry No, tooj, serial
No. 036H7, for se. sec, 1 1, tp 11 n, r u r.
N. M., principal meridian, has Hied notice
ot intention to maVn final commutation
prool, to establish claim to the land alxive
described, belori Register and Receiver.
V S. Land office, at Tucumcari, N. M.. n
the tinA day of December (oV
Claimant a witnesses
Robert N. Taylor, It. If Havens. K. I).
Rerd, Ciiiy Stemple. all ol San Jon N. M.
ll-- 7 It. A. I'renlice.
NOTICK FOK I'llll.lC.MTiiS
Denartment ol the Interior II S Land
I office at Tucumcari. . M, Nov. 7th, 190S
police is nrrfliy given lirorge I.(reen of Undee, N. M.. who on Aug. 271I1
njofi made Homestead Knirt No. ioi
Serial No. iiiCkji lor e2 nr4 Sec. j.i and
ui nw'4, Section 24, Township inn Range
i(ic N. M , Principal Meridian has tiled
notice of intention lo make commu-
tation proof, to establish claim to the laud
aUive described, befote Ktigrnn Iv, llrdge-cok-
H S. Commissioner, 'n his office at
Kmlee, N M . on the 21st day of Decem-
ber loo.
L'latmant names as wilnrsses
Charles L. Cochran. Kugene Knbinson,
S. V. Marshall, W. F. I'hipps. all of Kntlee
N. M.
ll7 l A I'rnntice, Itegister.
NOTICK FOU I'UHLICATION.
Department of the Interior, I' S. Land
Office at Tucumcari. N M.. Nov 7
Notice is hereby given that Charles W
Ashlock, of McAlister, N M who on
April 11, 1907 made homestead entry No.
17090 serial No 02(199 fr 11W4 sec, 11. ip
S n, r to e. N M . principal meridian,
tiled noticu ol intention make lni.il com
mutation prool. m establish claim to the
land above described, before J House,
t'. S Commissioner, in his office, House.
N. M,, on the 2tst day of December 1901
Claimant names as witnesses
W. W. CuKerhouse, lohn Voung H.
Sprinkles, John Snyder, all of McAlister.
N. M.
tl-- 7 l Kegislrr
I KOK I'l lll.llATION.
Department of ilia Interior. V S. Land
Office at Tucumcari. N. M.. Nov 7, 90S.
I Notice is hereby given thai Oliver Lilly
of Hard. N. M.. who on Oct n, 1907 made
j Homestead Kntry No. 2oStj Serial No.
02690 (or sei, Section 19. Township tin,
'nu aooB ",0f" liURene u.
HedKecoke. U S. Commiiioner hit
",ce untiee, ,m., on m in nay
111 , i.vn.
Claimant names as witnesses
Oeoree II. Harmon, Hen F. Wright. Ed I
Claypool. Eli Claypool all of Hard, N M
tl-- 7 Prentice, Kegister
NOTICK FO kTu iiT. I CAT I
Department ol the Interior, U S. Land.
Office Tucumcari, N M, Nov 7th 190S
Notice is hereby given that Andrew A. ,
Anderson, (or the heirs ol Feril Ander-
son, deceased ol N. M who on
May tO. 1907 made Homestead Entry No,
17820, Serial No, 0S27 lor SW4, Section ,
Township 7n. Kange iye N M., principal
meridian tiled notice of intention to
make final commutation proof to establish
claim the above described beloreit. ...i ri.-i.- ... . c ....1 ,111-- . ,
at Tucumcari. .1'. M.. on the 21st la of!
Decemtwr l)oS
Claimant names as witnesses
Peter A. Stelfian ol Hartford M
William H. Miller, of House. N. M Hrl-- ,
die Downs, Allen S. Hrown of Jordan N.
M
n-- 7 K. A. i'renthi!, Kegister
FOK I'UHLICATION
Department o( thi) Interior. L S. Land
Ollice at Tucumcari. N. M. 7, ic.s.
Notice is hereby given that Hernanl D.
Smith of San Jon N. M. who. on Sept. tl.
made homestead entry No. 19S07
serial No oOS; (or swj sec, 14, tp 11 n r
J4 e N. M. principal has died
notice of intention to make final commuta-
tion prool. to establish claim to the
above described, belore W W. Bennett.
U. S Commissioner, in his office at San
Jon. N M. on the list day ol December
1008.
Claimant as witnesses:
E. W. Knight. Ziba Fought. A T Tr-o-
FA. Hailey all of San Jon, N M.
tl-- 7 K. A. I'renlice Kegister.
Nice pictures please people, C.
Neis lor th best. 1
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TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
A reward of ten dollars ($10.00)
will be paid (or information lead-
ing to the arrest and conviction of
any one tresspassing upon the
public school grounds of this citv,
or doing any damage in any way
to the buildings.
School Diuf.cioks,
Dist. No. t. Tucumcari, N. M.
0. A. Gamble has a special sale
of Home Relief Association Mem-
berships. The regular price of
$5.00 will be 1 educed to $3.50 for
100 persons only. Now is the
time to loin Home Circle No. t,
and get tooo.oo protection at
absolute cost. 50
Two 1001ns lor tent in Hancock
building. See Till ova A: Lawsott.
4f-t- f
Water, wntei, water, eight bar
els for jti.oo. I'resh well water,
rlean and pure. Phone ,15. 47. tf
Hutchinson Candy manulacttii
ing Co's., ice ci earn at Pioneer
Drug Stole. 4-- tf
Best ollice looms in the city lot
tent. See Talova Lawson. 4i-t- f
E. G. Welrh, attoi nev, Tut tun-cai- i,
N. M., makes a spct ialt ol
Land ollici- busitx-ss- . tl.
MUSIC and KINDERGARTEN
In rtmiieclWii with the te.irhing ol
Music Mrs. K M. Knssiler has decidrd.
through the suggestion ill lha leading res-
idents ol Tucumcari to lake Kindergarten
work. I'he Kudiments ( Music ;ml
Drawing a specially
Terms, j.oi per month For pariicu-l.u- s
eall at her resldenro fuo Third st.
Telephone No, toS.
From Any Point tf View
THE
"Remington Typewriter
IS TUB 11KST INVESTMENT
It !! In durability reliability,ptrmantnt ctlltntr of work,
adaptability to all claitfa ol work,
ate, apecd and convenience ol
ottratlon, und rconomv in itrvlct
Remington Typewriter Salesrooms
C. B. BCPPBHT, P0iTOa
349 Main Street, - Uallun, Tex
I When you drink
I WHITE
You drink it just as it
I the Government
Kentucky.
I
ft W. F. BUCHANAN. CKtSIDahT
'Ai a. a. BlMaoN. T
IS
TAN SHOES?
Every City
Every Town
Every Individual
LOCATED ON THE
benefits by that close conlact
with the other growing cities
and towns in (he seventeen
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